
iS~:~t 
sultin~ physician to Sp.rinJ 

docto,s • .).,ho have ~heit,!, Nebraskd 
State Institute perm ,ent y located 
at 14t~ and 0 .tree • Lincoln. has 
decided to,pay a thre l'ays visit td 
WaYl1i' and while he e. viII stop at 
the Bd, d hotel W, her h. will receive 
patien s. Dr. Gotdo will make ex'" 

EMO RAT" '.! "." .. '.,. • 

$1.50 PER YEAR, 

here from Wayne, 1 ••••• .. •••••••••• 

f~i'e~~ob~~~g7:\ • 
I ' • 
lome. He ... asl • S m 
uprlgllt in his i N L- • 

--+ ____ h!_(i~:r!:{:D;~i ee':ur ew . IDe ! I 

• • 1·-• • : Of Men's Oxfords :-
• • 
: Just what you want in all the latest : 
• styles in Tan, Patent Kid, Patent Colts, • 
• Gun Metal, Velour Calf and Vici Kid, but- • 
• ton and lace, in • tilen 

Com.!i1ete'line of EDISON IU!C~I~ljJ8 amina~ons and giv~ consultation -~ 
.ijdl'PI,oiiog'il~pii. "nRde."~olredws' r

1 
M&CHhalv·neeSy'o.. fl'ee of!charge and al curable case~ .! Natiobal Ban~er in a recent ,t ~~~e .. ,$ ; .~;~ 

" ... will be !treated tree 0 charge except IS~U~Says: '.' 'The unparalleled pros-I J 0110. (j 115 
• • i $2.50, $~.OO, $3.50, $$4.00 and $~~~IO Ii 
• We are pleased to show the largest '. 
• and best grade of low shoes ever shown in • 

Have you heard the grand opera for the bare cost of tbe medicine peri y of the, mining industry at the Van 8 15 
~"r\:jJ'your time. d t t' . tt f 'd d B. 10000 

.IS 1.h18 wonderful ot prmgs sys- att tIon, and thousan s of people R. J 1 00 

: Wayne. We fit the feet correctly. • 

• t: : Jeffries Shoe -Company i 

rr.'~Ir."~I, I
thO

",' :O"K' STORE us~, : H; S . rece . Ime IS a rae Indg WI esprea Geo, :m I:, 

,tern of ~H home treatment which Dr. are acquiring wealth by ~udicious in- ¥. B , !J 00 

~§§§~~~~E~~iEEEE=E~~~~~~=~=:IGordon is bringing to Wayne has a vesdnents in high-cHiss mining O~n\~. () Z() 
; national reputation'a$ is attested by s~c*s." Gen. 3~~ ~~~ 

the fact that the Uni~ed States gov- Mining occupies a'Unique position AW. H
A

, I 00 · L Y ernment owns Hot Springs, Ark., in thle indust'rial world today. for ,~t I MI~-rti~ 2;: :;;; IS . eap and has established its army and, is the only industry J;lot affected iJy I II. S i :\ Hi'i 

. ~~~YS~i~~~!t:~: t~~; ,;;!::eal~OI:;~:~ ;~~~~ ~~~i~:~~~~:rfr;,i::; ~:;ke~~ ~:~~~k ~cV :l ~g 
We,·i Are" Ac· ce· P' '':ng All methods have faiJed to cure. The hard times and financial panics. The P. L. Miller, 300 

, ',' . U : United States l'overnment highly supply is so far below the demand ~'. I~ gg\Jie,1 :; ~~ 
endorses the Hot ~pringS system of thatlthe consumer eagerly seeks the Pat Dixon, : 300 

K:+Il~ o·f Proposals treatment and t~e Hot Springs Do~- prod~cer; there can be no over-pro- Pll1pil Runde~I' ;, 0,1 
~JI~ , tors hold a goJe nment license ~o ductlorl or lack of consumption; no (~aL ~~~~;: "Iary" n~ gg 

• • .......................... , 
.j treat all chronic \ diseases of tHe' decli6C' in values and no chan!'(' fur', .fohn Harmer ](1 tJ() r :11 ;)1 

To furnish! as good S?da a:n~ Ice ~ream 'we did last season. nerVCI:I, blood, hear.' t, lungs, uowcl$, any cumbin~tion to control the i PetItion. sllned uy ltoy TI1(up and 
Our SInit~r~ Innb~atioI.l FOU. ntain is now in full rnnning order, nn we kidneys, liver, ski~ including rhelt- volume of production. : others askln f.or ~treet IIg-h.t was re-

ara ready 0 meetthidemand. matjsm, neuralgia, paralysis. ca- The work of mining continues un- ferred.to elcc rIC light tommlttee 
We Wf.'l have a g od mnny ~ew spetials this season. tarrh, gaJl stones, I piles, goitre and interrupted, regardless of all the,sl"' '.lot.lnn r~a(.c anrl s:COlJdl'fl that tilt' PLAY BALL! 
All of ur Sodas .nd lee cream. 8 are guaranteed to be the purest and d' f I d d' f t·ct· ft d th f counCil aUJoUrn U Itll H o'cluck a rn. 

beat tha.t an be pro uced. I lse3Ses 0 women an lseases a o~ ~l e l~ uenees, a~ ere ore a' Mar ,-)tll, I !lOKI \1 t'on carried. 
I men. minIng Investment IS at once the' 1 . I, 

Our S cond Apnual date will be announced in due time. I ~ Base ball season is now here. 
full line of BASE13ALL"GOODS. 

We carry a 
! country are cOI1~iriuaIlY publishing to the Investor.· A I-,E • 

The daily papers I throughout the most stable and profitable line open LO~ L .. , WS 

reports of the wo~derful cures that In fact no other fiE'ld of invest-I The Norfolk Anzeiger has discontin
have been made ~Y these wonderful mentls caJ.1 show the great profits \1 ued publicatio nfter 22 years of Ber
Hot S,prings ddctors. Thc Hot that :are being made as in mining vice. The pI nt goes to Columbus and I 
Springs system is all home treat- and the past five years have brought I will L,: consoli dated with the Riene of 
ment so that fr~tu~nt visits to, the forth untold millions from the deep- that cIty. j 

B~ts Caps 
Masks Mitts 0 Protectors 

'::;::;:;::;::;;t;:;::;:;~;;:;~t~:;::;;;;:;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;t::;::I:~~~: are not nec~sSary and it may ~r Working of ,the old mines and: Pre~. J. M. Pile was i~ Norfolk Fri- ~ 
'=:: be used in any hotnJanywhere, with- countless new miftes. : d.ay night l~st to meet WIth the execu-I 

Let us figure with you on your outfits. 
can save you money. 

·M· : rf 
, 

Inl"~lnln1·" i,1 SW~ot: a ,Chicago KII~'7~r'lIl 

who are hard to fit and wish to 

, .... ~.o 'iIl~,. ~r.e: spq,uld'ipatronize 
:,tJN~ElR$'l' NDS' F[lIS »",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,1 
i s~If.Y· ~l~oul~ ~nYthjn~ prove 

I to M:A1<i!FJ I'r GOOD. 
, '" '!tpday and there 

,. may ·know how to 

h'ut it is very 
n"'i,,;l!i.~,aI tJi"':·i ... ,,irl .. bf a tailor shop. 

tp • tta¥el through the 
l:fiiJ~:l:i~ecbIrlpetent'their place 

'. tal)le where they may easily. be 

,Dodge 

out inconvenienc1' publicity or an- The New YorI{ Engineering and I tlve commltt e on the management of 
noyan~ and witnout detaining the M~n!ng Journal.gives a list of 2361 t~~li~:~on~or;theast Nebraska school 
patient from hiB 6r her usual oecu- mining companies, a 1000 shares of P 

1 tmhaek"e·toack hinanadnsYomonee ,OnfcoWmheichfoWr oUthld
e 
! ho~:s~;om M ~t:I~Ci~n~IU~:lath~t ~~:; 

I Nebraska State ,Journal in a hav" pa<sc,d a 8""""f",· "xam;"alioa 
issue PUb1ished the following owners. AS nppr.en~ice I nurscs nnd now nre on 

rernn,·imhlp arti Ie:.... The Clauml'l unu Hec.iu ha .. c; paid the Ellllury lis~. 
, <. G ~iger of 210 South t.he first jnv(';.;tur~ SI;)(lO for (,<lell MrH. W. H.I Terwilliger of Wakefield 

Lindoln, tPll~ an intpr- dollar invc8tNl and th(~~tnl'k hI!:' ad- died lnst Thur~day ('vening-. :\11". Ter* 
of how he WH." eured of van('('n f'rom $1 1(1 S}\·I!) a ~han'. wilJig-el" iH wl'll known here in \Vayne, 

, IiL'I br Ow fi(lt. Sprill~~s TIlt' company paid on']" GO P<'l" and ::tl"quaintanct'fl will be sorry to learn 
and is l),ow'able ~(J go back cent dividends 1a.'1t year to more than of his bereavelment. 
at.. his) tn,de a~ a machin- ten thow.;and stockhulders. ! J. T. Sauntry of the college lefflast 

fE~lfr of falling among ThE' Lpf{oy mine was sold entire in' Saturday for Chicago and -Columbus. 
m~hlnerY pnd being 1890 for $12,500 and has since had a· Ohio, where he will spend the summer 

while ha. ing a fit, p. ecam;e he market value of $10,000,000. An in- doing commercial work-probably the 
more fi ." vestment of $100 in the LeRuy stock problem that 1 and 1 make 1. 

al 'f) tells another story a few years ago l.s now worth $250,-1 TIH' OrIel FI,lIp"' .... liar! a hi~ Cl'h'llril
lett r, which I was pub- 000 and has Raid in dividends $35,-: tlUll Monqay nlJ.(llt, til(' 1"\1111 allnln'r

this aper, tel1~ng of his 000. I sary tlf t.il(' ordpr. TIH' R{'hekails 

broug t him a host of visi- The ~toek of tpe Gold Coin has ad- ~~~~'t~:~s\:~~e~(~~i~I\\~ ~IUt~~:~r. :~Ii~lll\t~lew~~~~ 
a IE'tter to the Hot Springs' vancl'u Gf) pC I' cent sinc(' U~DG and is Ollt .. " 

Si'fS: "Gentlemen: I paying annu~lIy H700 t)CI· cent divi- E. L. Mnhl('r of Emerson wns here 
lette I wrot.e :lOtl telling dt'ndH, (lfl that. pricf'. An investment thiH week nnd he and the pnrty asso

H t Springs Itrpatmcnt in UnHed Vdrup of $:WO hal'J r('alized dnted with him IlOu~~ht. the olrl mpnt 
of t'pilepLie fll:"" after J $!JO,oqO. lIlurket buildiIl.l{ and will open a lin"t 

t.rent~d and (!XpCrilllcnted Oll~ thousand shurc:-3 of Quinl'Y und claBs hllrncBH shop Ul(~re Oil MIlY If:ll. -
un uy dod un; for six Yl'tll'S Tanll~'ack \vould insul'(' an incunw of Wynot. Tribune. 
withoilt receiving ~.ny herwflt. what- $5()OO' annuully at the present 'time. Phil Lundburg Icft Inst Friday morn
ever, I h"ave had hllrl(lr(~dH of in- Thifj list mig-ht b€"'C'xtcnded to s('v- jng for Portlnnd, Ore., (;uy Strickland 
quirics from p('ople who wanted to cral hundred if \VC had the time and 
know whether it was a fake adver~ space; to list them, which give a com
tising scheme. SOlYIC evening;; when bined'output annually of s,?veral bil
l return home from work I have fi ve lions. There is enough gold mined 

accompHnying- him a~ far a;:; Lewiston, 
Idaho. Mr. LundLurg expects to re
main indefinitely in Portland If he flnds 
pI enty of work' there. 

or six callers to ask about my cure. every year .to capitalize every na- Fred Hassman was in Emerson Sun
It seems funny that so many people tiomil bank in the United States. day assisting in organizing fI Jodge 
would think the' hl~ttcr a fake and Withqut the mines the whole indust- there of the Knights of Columbus. ,J. 

come to ask about ~t, but I guess it rial structure would go to the wall. ~~n~:~;:;:' o~,,~nit~~B;:I~ i::e m:~~~; 
is be~ause of thel exper~ence they Peorle whl, a few years ago were of the order at O'Neill. 
have lIad with oth¢r doctors like I prejudiced against mining are now "crchants who contemplnte huy;ng 
had w,th those fou~teen that treated gett~~'g their e~. es open to the great cnlendars for HW9 wiJll-lRVC themselves 
me anll took my money, but did possi ilities that arc now offered considerable coin by making selections 
no goe d. I think some of the and .le· business methods used in from the DEMO('RAT'S list of Splendid 
are setlt by other doctors-··-the handling the ores economically and sal1wles. We have ahout anything in 
tors who could not cure me them-' peopl~ who a few years ago would the market on calendars and can fill 
selves and it is hard for t~em tq be- not cbnsider a proposition of this your wants much l cheaper than the 
lieve that anyone else could cure nature are now taking hold with a traveling salesmen. 
me. But here I am soun~ and well; great deal of·zeal. , 1 Thc kidneys ar(' delicate and sen· i 
Hot Springs treat~ent ,cured: i iti'ie t.rl!ll!lS and arf' \·f'ry likely at II 

lifter fourteen( doctors failed, Corrktion as to Orrin Gar-' any lime til ~"t uut oC nnlcr, DeWitt·, 
.t. I l\ T d I Kidney and Bladder Pills are prompt I 

more ,tits .!tQt m~--;-let ~! e : : :WOO • i and tborough and will In a very short! 
keep o.n coming. I~ here as a Jud Garwood and bis daugbter-io-' tIme streogthen tile \\·ea.kened kidneys I 
ing teStimonia1 an glad Ito help law. :t4rs. Or:t'irl Garwood, arrived here! and allay troubles arising from intlam-: 
sick: person_ to a. ure by from Washta. 10. last ::'Jaturday The 1 matlon of tile bladdC'r. flold hy 1. T. I 

them ¥> you."-R·IE. Geiger. , latter js entitled 'to a slightcorrectloD I LEAIIY. I 
While.calling at the office of the! and a~logy from the DEMOCltAT as tu Watch the date May 9th" the day! 

Hot Sprmgs poctots at 14th and 0 comments ma<)e by tills paper la.st, when the Campbell Brothers Grea\ I 
streeUl. the re'l>oruJr askciil Dr. week,. ' Mrs, Garwood tells tbe DEll-I Consolidated Shows appear here, Each 

Leahy's Drug Store 

DERMA FOOD 
Cold Cream 

The ideal Skin Food for delicate skin. Milvelou8 in its efTcr.t, remov
ing Tnn, Sunburn, Chaps, Pimples, Redness, Freckles,' B1ack-h'ends lind 
Wrinkles, improves the circulation, feeds the skin giving a permanent 
firmness to the flesh nnd u fine texture to the skin. , Der~a Food actually 
beautifies. Ingredients of the purest desciptioo. 

RA YMOND'S DRUG STORE 
Wayne, Nebraska 

-
For the Lands Sake! 
No. I-A 1550-.cre Carm 6 miles north of Philip. S. D., oneof the fIn-

est farms in the state, land all nearly level and a rich, black 
loam soil. Has fine hay land and good water. one 3~in.ch pipe 
of water that will run the year around; is all fenced and has at 

least 84,000 in ·buildings. This land will produce anything 
that land in Iowa or Nebraska will and as large amounts. For 
sale for 816.00 an .acre. Good terms. 

No. 2-A 240 acres 2 ~~ miles from Philip, 200 acre~ Dr levlcl p]ow 
laod. some good hay land that will grow I! ~ :oos to the acre 
every year. 40 acres broke; has good 4-room house, 2 good 
wells and largecattle sheds_ Is all feoced. good chicken 
house and other improvements. Price, SIS.00 an acre •. 

No.3-Two good relinquishments 2 miles from Topbar, north oi, Phil
ip. These lay;:; of a mile apatt and are fine farms. One has 

a house 12x20. Can get rights on thes.e for 8500 for both and 
they are worth 84000. Deeded now. 

No. 4-Is a relinquishment 6 miles south of Philip. 
be had for ·8300 while it lasts. 

A good"iarm, can 

No. 2-2 good relinquishment 4 miles west of Philip, one som.e rolling 
and the other good lot of timber and good water, can sell these 

for 3400 for both. very cheap. 
JP~~y.,~110 i~ rhief O~ ~talf, OGlIA,T they g~~along splendidly and' succeeding year new f~.tures are hunt-i 
H~·t. Springs ntetors! if, it it was an aw~ut sbock when Mr Gar- ed up and added to the already famous I No. 6-A good 7f section 4 miles northwest of Philip, about 2,00 

the actor. to wood left her 8:S he did The follow- citcus-starUing acts \ that play upon ,teres of plow lnnd':~d the balance lS good pasture; some broke 
" :I' . ,I ," f' '. ~h' , Ing from the "WasbtJa JolirDal is more uhe imaginanion; h"air~breadth escaPbs and 2 shacks. Can sell thIS for 53,000. Good te~ms.1 

Id ~~rp eae as to ·title domestic affairs of in mid·air by daring acrobats nnd the I I I ~ 
wo~. n~d peh I ' this young married couple vanous rlOg ncts that never fail to/ Ph'I' L d & C I' C 

' paper to 0 tat, 0[£'0 Garwood, \\ho until reccntly nmuJ>(' BorHes ahql)o tahe .1 prom- I Ip an ~tt e,' .0, 
a few ?fje thousands nas n1.l0~Cf of tile Jas, U'UUCfL..'>Ol1lment part m every CircUS and thIS 18 ,I 

COme us from atienia who lumber yard, left town last Wednes- ' B ' 
., day without Infurming- anyone of bls no exceptIOn to the rule. ellutiful I Ph·I' S D 

pr<j8S delllr(l or. Ilmg~essto destination. Alter reaching Sioux silky·co.ted horses wlth J(htt~rlOg 1 I, P" • • 
th'em' j;)ubllsh'ed fo~ the!' benefit' City 'he wrote back to Mrs, Garwood. trappinl(8 and mounted by a bcvv of I ::==~~======~====~===:~=:~::= oth~rstn ~?,Dr • .I~insey~ ~'!!~fga~~a;e~Wn~~e~OJ~;t l~l;nl~o~ll~~~ pretty glrls In natty cOHtumcs~ catch '=_____ I ,- ; I. 

The waltmg rooms of the him.! He wrote a Similar letter to bls the eye on all SIdes, no matter where I " i , j : 

Sprin~ Doctors:are now filled father at Wayne, Xt!ti, but addp.d that, it is in the parane, or und('r cnnvas, in! ST .6.TE B .6.N K OF U1 .6.yU E 
day with patients who I his Head was:t,[(Iubling him agaifl and the sawdust ring, horse~ reign supreme. ~ ~ , . .,. ~. ." 
f all . d lrn;~t. he would come back ~beo he re- Campbell Brothers are famous for their !.' 

rom over an povered The eJder ~r. Garwood ar- thorou hbred horses and the number • !. • '. . ! I. .. 
rlve~ here Friday .LDd assisted his g . h . 'We are a. conservatIve InstItutIon, dOIng bUSIness t,n a 
S')n~' wife to ~aQk up aDd move back and beauty of theIr CIrcUs ol'8e. thl. b' I'k d" b ., h 
to ayne, which she did Monday. He Beason are beyond comparison. Watch usmess- I e way, an apprecIate your usmfsf. w ther 
Into med us ti~at Qren has been sub- for the grand street parade at 10 a. m. large or small. j I I t 
loot to sevell" he~daehes. so bad at h b' h 2 d 8 1, 
times as to compel blin to give up and t e .g • ow. at an p. ~- un- HENRY LEY Pres ' C A. CHACE Vice res' 
study when a.t ·school. and he fears tbe de: new water-proof tents, ram or i ' .ROL·LIE i DEY . Cashi' i 
YOUjS: man'e: jmind is afJ'ec1;.ed now - ab..iD.e.. • ; .. ' er. \ I' , . Ii, 

. I, Ii I I" j I I I ~ ~ II I~ i I 



poP~ 

It WIlS but for 11 momltnt 1 A(~W her 
AO '] hen shp dashed hel hn.nd aCIOSS 
htl ~.!t£!'8-though I fI tW no Hl.lr~ In 
them-i1.ml with u pettish exclamu.tlon 
(Ut ned II \\ ay pdar girt' I tllOuWht 

SI e tllO Is homesick 'No doubt this 

~~ n~~~~ ~t~erO~e~~:ne Plr(t~~>U~hr~hi~ 
;:~l~ f~~)~~ I \1~t~;1nB~rre r,Lw~~: h~=t~~e 
h I(] mlLny of the !eatul~fI ot this 
Ht I tnge Innd and It w11f1 con< elv«ble 
4 "oug-h that she should knov. I .. lnc(Jln 
shire ton being relut"'d to his wl!t-

I "oon forgot the mutter In the ~x 
c\f0merlt ot landing A few rninutell ot' 
bUfltJe Ilnd It waR O,\f'1 T~H~ bont put 
out agn.in linn , .. e four V.<el( lett fa.ce 
to farl" \lIth t\\O strangers an elderly 
nlnl and tl. girl who hlLd cotfie dd'\\; n 
to (he JHl'r to meet us I Thr former: 
tllQut bluff and red raced ~jth a thick 
f;"1 t ~ bellrd and (l gold cJ:laln about his 
11 (I{ Jwd the niT of a map of post 
tim Hf' greeted us warmly His com
lUll lon t\ ho hung behind him BotnEl
y. h It flhl'!v WfHI as pretty a girl us 
on( (ould find In 11 moi1th A second 
lonk aSsured me or something mo:r~
ttl lit she formed an exc-ellent ton to the 
pljuant brlghtm ffS llnd Ikeell vivacity 

{thp dfbrk hnlr and nervOUs features ot 
MlstreFis Anne :F'or the Dutch girl 
\\ l'l fair and plump of perfect 
«(I lipJ xlon Her hair "ery lJ1!:'ht 
hlmo!'!( flaxen Indeed eyes 
fIOftJ) and lImpldJY 
rent v;onderlng eYNI 
mQotn ber ~ guessed 
w lH the eI4"'rly mani~ 
I [{'arned thQt she 
and that her name 

• +++++~+++++~.++.+ •• ++++. • • + CLEANING HINTS + 
.. WORTH REMEMBERING + 
• + 
+++++++++++++++++.+++++++~ 

Brandy Is about 50 pf'f (f'nl ul oh( I . 
The c\\lIlzed nu.tlOrl~ If II t' \\orld 

strike 3000000 mati hes e\ f ry minute 
ot the 24 hours Americans use up 
00000000000 E\. lear Som ot the ma!('h 

plants axe '\ er,)' lurge one 011 the I a 
clfic coast co~erlng 2-10 acres v; Ith 32 
mll .. ~ of rlllrnad "hl~h suppl} th .. 
match mU('hlne~ .... lttl 200000 r('pt r 
sugar pine anll :leilo\'!' t Ille IOgH r 
doy 

Kerosene oit \\I.l!-l filst utwd In tIll' 

r-
'Ihe Illo<>t orOrounced tYV~ of the 

modern Amerlc~n beauty lis trained 

~~emlsb~~~~O~~ i~Oa t~~~~1 s~~:ndj~tI~:r 
mouth Instead lor the traditional sd 
ver one 

The rather or one of the~e million 
alre princesses \\ a" asked a te\\ dali S 
alter her ad\ pnt ho,>, much hp. had e~ 
tlrn.ltf>d It ~\ Quid <:ost him to brIng her 

SOCIAL AMENITIES 
FOR SCHOOL GIRLS 

Should Be Able to 

Write a Well Bred l , 

Cord lal Note 

A smn\) onion eaten raw before TeUr 
II g v; III ottt'n result In a restful sleep. 
a.:I (nions nre exc-eI!ent ner\e soothers: 

Ar. the ,,"oar("r of. ],Io.t: "o .... n_ 
SI("kn ••• 

"Ir!'! Rf'bfo(>ru ~l(]( k J7ll .... F n I 

st r_t (oillmbu~ Oh 10 ~ rlt{'s I b 
Ii{'\(> I ",ould .. til! bf' a vlctlm Irk -j 

n£ Y troublp~ hut r r 
Donn s I\..idll~' P " 
for wben I .. tlr/""I 
qsmg tbem I ,\ a 11 
{'(Hl ... tant pin "11 I 

fL1\ Met.: aud J ) If) 

lr reme~v !lui h .. 1 
or nv u,.">f fh 11 
III \ 1'( rtf't\()nS ~ 

rr{1-~nlar fUlfl I 
.Df'rvolI~ lint] !nl I;rod ~nergy Hut J) n ~ 
KldlH,. 1'IIIs ~1l\1 In!' prompt rf I III 
conllllllN1 us.... urr>d UJ0 

Sold Iy Ill! df>alf"r.- -10 rint~ 1 tlH, 

Fosler ~lllbllrll lo Buffa'? "," i 

• 

• 



CiRAMP 
OR DAMP 
ORfWIST 

,OIL 
I 

Y('.(f'Ir(('! 'i\b€'1l 10 th}, lr€'mhllng ~Illng 
Tn<l(].toce CHil Lll! ugh til( Ilglrlf'(] tJa 

To OWl' my (,IW,\ I ok It!! wJIJ~-
1 I:\.H hut lwllh r hrdr(] nor !HIV. 

Though thlR IAtHI (;lir nnd thlll "6.~ 1 raw 
And von ttl! 10<11<1 or a the lov.1l 

1 I<~JI :~real~~ 1..1:1 \lIn~I~~f~~!ll('m a 

~-

DABY IN 'rmtRIDLE STATE 

Awful lhlIJUJ~ l~nUII'" AlTA, IrD("e-
Body III. :\ohl"'" of) Sorea-(;uU<I'ura 
CU,r.ell In 1"'0 'leek .. , 
"!\Iy Ilttl(~ dUIH~'hh'r hrok.' mIt Illl 

I I 

To 

Pe-ru-na 

For 

His 

ReHef 

FrolU. • 

C~tarr~ 

~~~~-~~~~~-~~~-~~-~~~~ 

~ '" hal e u~cd sel'eral bottles 01 Pe'una and I Icel J[reatly bene.fited ~. 
~ thercbl' from my catarrh of the head I feel crt,ouragcd to believe that 
( if I u~e it a short time Jonger I »ill be fully able to eradicate IIlC 

~~~~~~~_......,,,,,,~~_-J 
OTHER REMARKABLE CURES. 

\Jr lHoh L Tl:l,\ IS f;u)pnn StoOl' ('011111\ '10 \\ Till''' T hal"t' b(>f'nl In h(l~l 
hlnltb for Ihl 1\ " ... \fn \par" unci nfll, tal\lll:;:' I~.II, IJIllt)." (,f 'OUI P'lrunn I 
IlrHfllr'f'd \lr 1'\ I'''''r>lon l{.!Snulh'I,llnSt (,)I]Il'lll'luf1's.lowllj\\rlt£m~ 
"' cnnnol If II lOU 1101\ mlLlh ~O(l(I ['Irulil ha .. dorH 1111' (In,,tllnt <qhll[h'l11('n~ 

:l~.~~~ ~;(J~'rHI;; I! .. ~~ f'~~ 11~~In:,':II:~.) hllilltnl,~f:t ~::;~ ,/ nff~ l;H Itl;;:~ n~ Il~\ 1:; II~rt~~~III~~I ~~~~kpl 
rUllu I f(1t rwtlrr lnlU1N.hnfrl\ :lIltl [)u'hotfh'" rf..,tor,rl mr 1" 'UIllpll't{'11(:'Jldth" 

A SINCERE RECOMMr N[)ATIO"l. . I 
'1r I) ( PrrJS"rr Hrll'" \11(':;:nJl ('n ~llLh ,\rrt,,, T,~o ),1".1r!'l: ago r 

Wl1" hndh nf1llf tl'd \l.lfh ( ljnrl h of Ihl" "tom wI! I hI)!1 hn.<1 :\ rlln or I typbo,~ 
h\." 1'11<: Ir'n (If'phIPtI 1, lulu find nmhmg: I tnlll.1 r·,lt v.lthout (,lll1~~n.: dut· 

: ~:AA~I:~;~ 1;~lJ ~~~(~O~~:~~g t~~;lr~~~\ ~d~ ?~\I:·,,~t. t~;~;~n; ~l1;::k~ ,\hat I tll~~i~e~ .\;:~rr8~O~! 
nOli nfll" lukln~ th.t'!> or fon. boUIl's I 'i\1t'" «nlm Iy • tlr«d or iiloma'tlk troubh~j 
and Inn nOlI\" ('lit nn}lhmg" 

MID"factured by PERUNA DRUG MANUFACTURING COMPANY. "'lumbDs. Oblf 

90 BUSHELS OF OATS TO THE 
• ACRE 

Roozy or Roz),-1 
J' 10m f.lppllWOlt'6 

"f'\(, 1"'1111 •• 1 I I., Ibout )OU sir. 
\\ f' knn\, \ "ur \\ ondrOllS talll1e 

Y .. t I it' }Oll ~<! n( (! lIke to kno\'\; 
Ho\\ 10 pr1Itour"", )OUt" namre 

SICK HEADACHE 
~---_~Po'lU ... ly C1!nod I", 

(""lml (uuada CARTER'S these Uttle PUla.. 
Vo. rltlllJ.; frOlIl f{£'g'111,1 sa<:kut( Ire- 'I'he7 a,t,o relJ6on3 :!)lao-

The New Baby : v.: III CoJlrnl (Hllld8. ~Ir ~ Kaltl'D m ""'1'11> 
rl{>:Tl \\omant; Ifom(cl >' l~on I brllTlIl{' \\rI!Ui ITTLE d1gestlonandl oo~ 

A \O\l~g VlO!ll<in of a rf'llglI"l~ [urll of 'Somp H'lIr" .I~O I lo(>k up. a troDif' IVER ~~~ A N.nlilla. 
mmd Vll'-h .. d 10 ,lnlo!JJI'( 101" tnt-nd 8tend fOJ J1Jl~(lf UOII abo une (or IllY PILLS -r-
Int 1,rl11 cf hlr first f,o]ll ,hlld "'hf' Ihl' hll( !"I''fIIOIi 'Ahllh \\" {I\\tt • n~ ~~ 

nclJolll!'.ll1t :\100"1 '11\ (rtlk I); 11111\ 1 ~na-ne.PlIJ:Q ~ 
It'\{: Inti bra\ \ land "p 11tH 11\ 70 I TOllPtD ~ 
Slap.!' of \\ beal III I;Illlbhh' WUllb \,cut I ~ tbo Dowel5. Pu.rol1V I 

~" t"",,,,, ,,, tI" "m •• no! '" "<r'.' "f SMAllPlll. SlUllDOSE. SIlI\I.l.PIIICE. 
HUlIllIH r fulh'\\ \\ I.Jh 11 \\(,Ilt ::!-, I.)ll~h('l:; 

to til( .llff \111111' \\ht·at \\C II.Ir\I·'" I CARTERS Ssnuina Must ~BI.r I 
4tllhl"\I,lt IN So 1 bird That 1Il1'1lI!'ol: GTTl£ Fac--SlmlleStgtlalure 
thl }'I'sl ,,111.lt Illut (Ill hI' rJis('[lIJn IVER .4_ ~,iiI 
tilt Ilnb \\, drd IHlI .. '1l 111\ niHil PILLS. /~~ 
'II I" \\/ IIlTlI.) II) I(PJI 011' pflrt (,'r: REFUSE :SUBSTIITUTES. 

I t'UI 1)\\11 !.I\'td I III) ",'11 tbt' utlH'r purl, 

I to I'("('pll' \\ 110 \\ lilt first ('I IlS,!i "l'Ni I 

lortbltl 1"'ln(jol!lltlf\IHI"-O\\ l!oJll ~ 
"IUill \(,11 \\tll hlnl"! ,.::nor! \~IH II 

\\ I 1 '" Ilrl <.;tH'(i 'j (llill bl1s1H 1", of IJrc:t 

TOILET ANTIS 
Keeps [he breRth. «""'. """ .... , " .. " 
antiseptically I 

~c~II~~~\ ~n~~r;:' hfe::;~dd:,:~f~e:,~.~::r~~:%;:; 
Dione cannol do A 
itcrmlclu II, d I ~ i n
fcerlllA ond dcodnr-
17.1n~ IOIlet rcquHiltc 
of c'(ccptlonal ex
cellence Gnd cc()n
om) Inlulua"Jc 
for milam~d eyes, 
throat lind IHlsal and 
utenne catlilrrb. At 
druJ! lind totlet 
!>tores 50 ccnts. or 
h) marl postpaid. L..!!:~"T 
large Trial Sample 



~bdtwear. Standard Patterns 
, 

SllxM1' AS CASH 

s. R. :t'H~OB}\j[D & CO 
'I: :: r l! : ~ 

,! "lih~i Racket" 
I , 

I 

·c ......... ... BROS. 
, GREff, P91'J$QLIDA TED 

'SAO.,s 
~T"'1I.,... ............... _' .. ,i ,,1'1.,.:,[', . 'I 

paid any Attracti~1t. 
, , ~ I 

EHthosi~stil: Producing , ' 
n,:,," .. 'IIItNii"~ , SBNSATIQN 

feature ever has d(jne. 

" 

Sat., 

qoll.~ i.~ Hll£ring

Fresh knd. Cured 

trade or'~Jll'sile J. H. 

: Cream lat ,L'eahy"s 
, ' 

was here I from Lead 

andliG,,,,,,line delivered 
RUNDELL. 

,.,I"IA"lui.". and hu!ldlnK 
, S. LEWIS, Jr~ 

Car~ol\ went to Oma· 
a carload of fat cat-

L. Jones and Frank 

(Rev.~' Jones and daughter 
or Cartoll. lert yesterday Olorn e 

Chlca~o. 

IT }l'bUGgT Otto \'oj.!ct's 
it will 1J(~ a treat, 'rhlln~rlny 

even~nK' May7th. 
Dr~. Lovig of Carroll und A. Nllff

ZigCi attenqed the me~ielll ,rn(,nIB 
mee ng at Etnerso'\...Monday. 

!
M rk Strln or 1eft~,ueadUY for Lin· 

oln, having pent a couple of weeks 
erfrfixing u his farm buildings. 
Mr. and M . Ben SkiJes have moved 
vfayne to live. Ben having a run as 

os~lelerk f om Norfolk to Sioux City. 
Ai C. ~f ey, representing Sanford 

Dodge thea rical com~any. was in t. atn~ Sund y and Monday placing ad· 

: e#::~,tn:~. :~ the maillaat Sunday, 
~. first tim in:.".ral month.. Must 
be ~ime for tbe Com1"erciol club to 
ma~e anothe collection. 

Mr. a.nd Mrs. Oscar Harmon arrived 
l)roj'daY .verlng Irom' Morlngo, III., 
dJ;l ~ount ior ttie serious Illness o~ 
bls ~lster, Mrs. Wm, lflDerty 

spec:tal t~ain carrying a physician 
Sioux C~ty on from Emerson to 
Sund~y to get medical attend· 

a fatmer near that place. 
great ~n~ian motor-cyclepnost 
rlul hUl-cHmber of all gasoline 

Nearly a mile a minute aDY 
Geo Grunemt~yer, agent 

I,' 

of the College left Sat-
, and Colpmbus, Ohio, 

to put, in the Bu~mer visiting 
and doing commercial school 

19-inch Silk Waisting 
24-inch Silk W~isting 
p-inch Silk Waisting 
36-inch Silk Waisting 

Above are our regular 
val~es, FRIDAY AND 

, 

.e P~ice 
Store 

,i Domestjcs 
Plain She~ts 9-4, each ...... , : .... 75c 
Hemmed Sheets 81x90, each ..... L19 
Hemstitched Sheets, 81x90, each. '.1.25 
Hemstitched Pillow Cases, "Pe-

quot" . . . . .. .. . , , , ........ 30c 
Plain P~llow Cltses. each 17c 

ON~Y. . . Best 10-4 Sheeting, yd. . . . . .. ,30c 
Best 9-4 Sheeting., . . . . . ... 29c 

. i " ,.I 
Ready.tofWear VreSS'e$ 
• ,Chhct'rcn's Ready-to-W ~aJ' Dr~lses 
made up in gool! styl~s. . Sizes fro 11 2 I Table' Oil Clofh 

.' ~est quiil~ty'white, per yanl, ... , 20~ 
Ginghams' and Percales to 14 years, at ~rom , 

2Sc tb $2 Eaffh ~est qu~htY, colors, per YlIrd ...... 18F 
Shelf 011 Cloths, per yard, .... I .'. 8f! 
! I r! 

Linoleum i 

2 yards wide, our 60c quality, n w ! 

15c 
15c 

.25c 

Red Seal Ginghams, yard .. 
l'oile Du Nord Gingham, yard 
French Zephyr Ginghams 
Amoskeag Apron Checks, 8c 
Percales, formerly l-i2tc, now, ..... IOc 

I 

\ 

Curtain Swisse~ 'liI1!i'!i;ll: 
We are s~!;)wing a nice lin\! I f.'j 

Swisses il) dots and figures, perya]' , 

per square yard, . . 50c 

I 

Men's F urnishing& 
Men's Dress Shirts., .... 50c to 1.01. 

. Men's Negligee Shirts ... 50c, 75c, 1.00 
'Men's Work Shirts. 50~ 
Men's Balbriggan Underwear, 
M<ln's Overalls .. 

Wash Dress Goods 
We want to call your. attention to 

our line of Summer \I' ash Goods. \V e 
are in position to show you a larger 
and better assortment than ever be
fore at popular prices. N a old or 
back numbers. From 

IOc to SUc Yard 

IOc, I5c, 25c, SOc' 

Grocelries 
\\ heat Berries, 

Salt, per barrel, 
Dry Peaches, lb .. 
Good Prunes, Ib . lOc,3 

Royal M & J. Coffee" III 

for 

7c 
.50 
tGc 
2f>c 

~ljc 
---------j,.:.. 

:1 BlItter and Eggs Same as Cash . ' 

Orr &1 Morris Compan 
has announced llis candidacy fo,' tbe 
democratic nomination for congress in 
this district, is an uncle of Mrs Julin 
Harrlngtoll Mrs Lalta bein~ a sis
ter of '~JrH. Hurrington's mother 

of perhaps the wealth- I grand expression and beautiful diction, Wayne 
that land of flowers, form a play which wili live .]UIl!n~Ii"1 

l~mg as the world endures. ),Ir. San-
ford Dodge who will present this great'· $1 
play here Friday night May 1 will pro- Ive, • 

Dame ducc it with every aLtentitm to correct-Don't wait!· Commence at once to 
using our dry prepared Chick Food. 

::;nt~:r:!n~n~O~:~~1 ,~~~ S~;:~~h f:re~t~ tertai"jm"nt, 

ness and details. 1)0l1't forget fht· dah' THE' ~ 
Brllzilian. and her j'n· and nmlt'lnbpl" ttmt no matt~'r how 

reccption~ far excc! many tillll'H you have seen this play pro
fllmily. The uttnch- I duccd thil:! pruduc,tioJl will mort· than re-H pounds for 25c. Many arc buying in 

100 pounu slteks at $2.111). 
HALI'I! HUNIH:I.I.. 

C:amphell Brother!> Big Cunsolidated 
ShowH have added ullolher. big feature: 
- tlll' Imperial Cossack Troopers from 

I while the gov'ernor I PHY and interest you. 

Hc~re~ary of war' and l~lls i Prof. (nUl A'. \'1)/.:'eL, a Wayne 
With Increased ardor wIth, liJlisL of cllIl~jiJera1J](! lIote,. waS in 

, , Norfol]" u\,('r Sunday l)iayi[Jg ~unday 

tbe SteppeH of Hmisia. Their marvel· I ~' 
OUH riding has astonished the whole I I tI a 

plaut was !llorninj! at tin- Fir:-.t, !'ongre~atil)nal 
Ilj~ht of last wpck i church and .... lImJay ('n:ning at the 

maoller. rClll' c:-.-! ~letllOdist dllJrcli, lIe was aCl'OUlpa 
, H.eed, r<:f)Kinet'.r l"ox, I nied by hl~ <;i'~ter, ,\Iiss \-ogeL. of world. They will be seen in tbe brU· ',cape ( 

liant street parade and at both per-! M!"S. an expert by the name Wayne ;"lr \'oj.!pl S sl'lcetions re
from Minneapulis, who suited ill Illuch I;norah\p criLillis;m formances in Wayne. May 9: o( 

engine room at the time, i and all I'tTurt \\a~ Tlt OIlCt> madc tu J. C. lwker waS down frum Winside 
T\lesday ~n tum ado insurance busi
ness, having some losses near Ooncord. 
Mr. Ecker ~tatcd there waH all kinds 
of excitement at WinH de over the 
fencl ng' of streets by y. r~. Beoshoor, 
a\ld that the latter would brinK a lihel 
Hult ill{ailist t,he IhtMOcHA'I' for cer
t~ln correspondence sent liS itLSt Wf~E'k 
110m WInside 

Kennctly's Laxative Cou~h Syrup
the cou~h syrup that tastes, nearly as 
good a..'\ maple stlg'ar and which chli~ 
dren like so well to take. trnilke 
nearly all other c{Hlg'h rl'lJ}cdl('s, It 
dues not constlpa.te, but on the otiler 
hand It acts promptly yet Kcntly un 
the bowels, througFi 'wllicll the cold is 
rorced out ut the system, and at the 
same time it allays inllammatioll, AI I 
ways use Kennedy's Laxative ~yrup, 
Sold bY,J. T. LEAHY, 

The farm of J. W. Mason, southeats 
of Concord, j.vas touched up by a cy. 
,clone Thursday of last week, one end 
of the house: being torn out, ()utLuiItJ· 

wrecked and huggie~ and '''':lg'omi 
made into kindling \\'000<1. Wm. 
Sprague, the oil man, was driving- to 
Dixon, and saw the infernal machine as 
it twisted its tortuous, way over the 

, dipping to the ground, and 
raising up in 'the air, carrying 
and desolation wherever it struck. 

ha.ve perfect health we must 
perfect digestion, an~l It is very 

Ilot to permit of any delay 
moment the stomach feels out' uf 

Take, somethiog at ooce that 
will promptly and unfailing

digestion. There is nothing 

miraculous, Altl.IOUl!h I have ItllII arrallj!(' Ii ~urfoll{ eOIll'erl 
, .Ilew in every ((Ir tile lJenelit of 1,110 y, MeA .. In 

were tlJfIl III the I such u. ellnecrt, B,u.y Estahrollk of this 
were t.orn, to I city, a VN.)' i.lrcompllsllpci ancl sppcia~· 

hent and tWlst-1lY LalclILCd "lolill18t who has liecn 
without ,l SCfatch'llal{iUg I('ssoll:-' under Prof. \'uget, 

caused by :"he break· would appear ou t.ht~ prOj.!'mm. Prof. 
lJelt IcadlnK to tile gen-I Voget Is a .I!'mduatc of tlJ(~ Natlona,i 

It hroke It wrappNI Conservator}' of Music In New York 
I1l1d then everything' I and of Stearil's Conservatory of Mu 

sic, Berlin. In a Y. M. c, A. henetit 
that will-be given at F'n~llIollt IN,'O year:-o ago hy Prot 

the CnmpbE.·1l \'oJ.!'et, ~I.:~oo wa .. " tal-':l'1I III at ~I vel' 
. will. be U ticket ,-Nllrrllik Daily :\'('WH 
I a~ It does i Pnd. \'o~(.t says t11\;~Y will ~lVI! t.lle 

cuncert at Norrolk ,\1:~y II, tile same 
I talent as awear:-o ill tilt' Wayne Illusic, 
! al :'Itay -;tl .. 

Hindoo ~ Special Notice. I 
I Tomorrow, Friday, our special order 

music. man will hE! here to take' your measure 
with for a !'uit. Culi and sec what he hUH. 

mules and ponicR and the DAN HAIlHIN(jTON. 

m"gnii~c,eni' cf:~~~r~o~~~jlliln~il~{~(r ~~I\li! 
it jg il pnrllde that iH Hl C' h f E 

and hen!,'ifnl ,how. as or ggs 
re and tiCE.' It. at 111 iI. TIL i 

Tlyspf'))siu lias ilclpf'ci 
'II( people wlul lIu\'c had 

t(ouble. This is what. olle 
. ot it.: "E. c. [)cWitt ,\ C(O .• 

III -(;cctlerneR--- III 18!/"j 1 
ba,d a; disease of the stomacll aud 
bowelSl' I could !lot dh.wst a.n~ tiling 
1 ate and'in the sprinl! of I BO:!. J 
bought. a bdttJe of Kodol and the hf'ne
fit I received from that bottle all of 
the gold in heurgia could not buy, I 
still use a little occasionally a'i I find 
it a tin~ blood purifier and a good ton 
ic. Ma.y you .live long and pr(;sper, 
Yoursl,,'ery 'truly, C. (\;. Comp)!. nod· 
ng. Ga., Au~. 2-;, !HOt). 

SeCOI1U house south of court 
house. W. B. HUGHES. 

EggS for Hatching, 
SingJe cOmb llull' OrpilJl{tolls, $J.DO 

per setl.ln),!. .1. E. Ht'ITOIW. 

Seed For Sale. 
::;0 bushels good, September picked 

seed corn, $1.2."~ per hushel. One J. 1. 

foas~r!:~~esr~~g s~~~~inAd~~:s a~~e':i 
Sholes, Neb. ASHER HURLBURT. 

For Sale. 

Kodel fot dyspepsia. in
sour stomacb, belching or 

and nerveouR headache. Rodol is 
natural digestant, aDd will digest 

wbat you eat. Suld hy.1. T. Leaby. 
Of all the plays the incomparable 

A. H. Sje~~rs. of Wayne. \l{as at· Shakes ear~ wrote the most popular is 
to Business matters in town the M rch.arlt of Venice. Tbis great 

this week. He was a pleasant caller at maste i'ece contains both comedy and 
the Gazette office and put down a few tragic ncident. It is the piny that is 

Two acres of ground and two houses 
about two blocks south of Fisher's 
lumher onk,'. Inquire of 
3·S tf HENRY 'FU;GE. 

- ..... ----·---~·:I;'" 
~Tiss lenni<' Bayer retufncn,to Pen· 

der'J uesday. ",:-~,,\,i!·i' 
on subscription, also tellinG' us read at in schools and colleges, nnd 

he was in search or a suitable resi~ like a ood friend improves upon better 
idencc. as he expects tq move his fam· acquai tance. Shylock, the Jew, has 
i1y here by the firBt Of next month. from t me immemorial, been the 8yno~ 
That he has for the ~a.B:t three months nym all :that Is despicable among 
been engaged in the sal,oon business at I men, the: most heartless of money 
Crofto~, but ~s gla? tha~ he i~ agai.n lende, whi~e on 'the 07her hand the 
out ?f It and IS ~atiaficd m takmg hiS beauti 1 Portia has been the example 
family and movmg to a dry town. - to fern ine grace, lovlincss and 1Jlental 
Wausa Gazette. excellc ce fo~all Women. Thcse two 

Fullerton News·Jou'1'al: George D" great c arae rs who are as different as 
Meikeljobn bluE 'booked passage from I Heave Bnd lell, wgctber with olher 
, York for tbe last SatuJ.day in May creatio s as fonceived by the "myriad 

'South Armerica. Dame minde 'Shakespeare, interwoven With 
bas that GertJeman GeorgeJconve ation; the language of which 

to that warm climate to claim the has n an IlcxamPle for all time for 
I ,. 

, ' 

, I! . I I, 

L. P. "lopping was in O~aha yes
terday with three Gars of fa.t cattle. 

LORT - Two Shepherd pups. Finrler 
please notify L. P. Klopping at Ran
dolph, and get rewanl for so dot,lg. 

WA NTED- :100 bu:.;hels o( good 
potato~·B. Cal1 me by 'pllonc. 

J. M. PJ!.l~. 

R. R. Smith's hrother left Saturday 
for his horne in Pennsylvania, wbere 
h~ Is at th~ I~ead of a husiness college 
LOST-~priJ 10th. while changIng 

cars, Ladies Elgin watch \vitil gcnUc:
ma.n's (01.1. Finder leave at this ollice 
aod rccei \'e reward. 

An 
large 
eron 
old. and 
will stand 
of 1908 as 

i 

,I! 
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how 
,I COmeS! out through 
, I , 

'so that none can be wasted 
I • 

become moldy: See the dust-
f I' I 

1 proo ~ugar bin, the me~al c~ke. 
,~.nd bread boxes, the spice cfl,b
"inets a~d the extension aluri
urn work table top-gRaIl the 
Hoosier Special Features. 

Special Features 

The Flour Bin 

now 

prove charm. It beoooves 
Nebra8~an, republican or demo

to well consider why the politic
and millionaire grafters wp.nt Bry

thrust aside. In whose interest is 
th~ candidacy of Tart or the fak~ can
dhlacy of Johnson put forth':' 'Remem
ber the millions in insurance and other 
fu ds put into the campaigns of Mc- i 

Ki ley and Roosevelt; watch the pendu- i 
Iu of the Record-Herald and other i 
"i dependent"" organs, and see how ~ 
fTl ch "velvet" there is in it for these: 
gr at "moulders of public opinion" be- i 
fa e you swallow all the anti-IBryan: 
di patches as being anything but damn· \ 
ab e lies, "The pen is mightier than : 
th sword," it likewise beats the devil 
do ng deviltry, 

Dodge Coming Again 
Sanford. DoPge whose name in 

wotld is a synonym of 
excellence wilJ p'ass through 

again soon enroute to the 
where he is engaged for 

months to play in the 
of the John Cort circuit. 

been some time since Mr. Dodge 
visited Wayne and during tHat time 
has played successfully over the 

part of the United States and 

, 
Iowa, it is 

5,000 in~n 
the Rev. Wil1ia~ 

vpte for no saloon, bl,lt When thl'; i 
were countedrecenUy there werethard
Iy half of that number of ,votes cJt for 

town.. What beca~e of the:other i 
promises? asks th~ Fort I' 

I!,"le .. ,enl~er. That's what a 
doctor is also trying to 

Why so many liars?: I 
1m Jasttam of the Boyd secured the! i 

services of Marshal Mine,r to'run down! I 
a couple whom he claimed got supperi I 
at his hotel and slipped away without I' 
liquidating. A gentleman and his wife' ,t 

who are boarding at the Union were' 
spotted by the hotel clerk as the offend
ing parties, but after some little em
barrassment 'were able to prove an' 
alibi. that they had been at the Union 
for tea the same hour the Boyd man 
claimed they were at the latter plsee. 

"Drink no longer water, It said Paul, , 
"but use a little wine for thy stomach's 
sake and thine often infirmities'. ", Paul 

gave Timothy license. ~ut th~ 1 are 1 

many Timothies who ar~ unmiri f~l of I 
its restrictions. The tro~LIQ wi't T~m-: 
othy, as in the sase' of many. '!n '~the~ I 
good man, was that he *Ild dYSI epsia. , 
He was given leave to us a litH wine .. ' 
and there is all the di erence in the 
world between a little ~ine and in fill~ . 
ing up on it without referE!fl1ce to!.1 
quality, 80 that the reIY!edy may be
com .. e worse than the disease. $J 1.75 

! : i~iPuN i~lat th~ top, 'passes through the entire bin and is taken 

I

, tljfbcittdln, thus no moldy flour can accumulate. The bin 

S~nator Latta's Announce-
1 ment. 

and is now conceded to be one 
foremost exponent of the ligit
drama on the American stage. 

will consist one per
when he' wil1 present "Mer

~hant of Venice. " Friday night, May 1. 

John Kate made a vigorous kick on 
those, signs of May 9, on the telephone 
poles, there beingla city ordinance that 
is supposed to pre~ent ttt Bart of de~ I 
sec ration when a local an wishes to I 
use them, The kick of afe's started 
all sO.rts of discuBHion, so e kicking on , 
the sIgns and a lot more eople/kkking I 
because John was kick!ing. ,As the 
DE)IOCitAT ur,derstands it Mr. Kate ia 

, of /helia1 ,rid "fhite wood. 

, The Sugar Bin 
stig~l1' bin is the most cleverly devised loin in the Hoosier. The bulk 

h:eld in the tIpper part of the bin, as the opening is only lm'ge 
::(p.ullltit.l'i to run into the lower part. When a scoopful is taken 

quantity dr()ps down. 

The Recipe Cabinet 
olltfit con~ists of 100 recipe cards, 10 guide cards labeled bread, 

nf>h, /Uer,ts, miscellaneous, salads, sauces, soups and vegetables. 
, ne~t rackjlttached to the same door as the spice tins. 

Tlie Aluminum Work Table 
.~~teI1Si(m, top can be drawn out or extended beyopd the front of 

, adding one-third to the working space. 

pjac~ for l,e~ping bread fresh and moist is one of the best features 
, bread box takes the place of the lower drawer. 
, of metal' and has close titted lids. One end is nalrtit:\orlf'f] 

, 

T&is Elwell Kitch
e~ '~abinet ,was 
$22.150, now 

! 

: Stony Butte. S. D" and that they like 
the country firstrate. 

'1 'County'clerk and Mrs. Reynold. re
turned yesterday from FuUerton, 

~Ph Anderson, a former Wayne 
county resident, is vjsiting in the city, 

~Il sending the DElrIOt 'ltA r a card to 
publish stating that he wuuld be a ~ __ ~_~~_~ 
ca~dldate before the primaries' for .-___ ~ _______ ___, 

the nomina.tlon fur congress, Mr 'I ' 
Latta ~introduces hi mself as follows: BY DAD 't itll respect to my candidacy, I 
Wittl tu say that J have an cxtcnsi\'(', 
an !Jere anel there, an intimate a,l> L ___________ --I 

qu iutance in {'very county III .. lie 
dh.~rict. I i1a\'~ lived in llul't cuuuLy 
rOl'lrorty~fj\'l' years. I came here when 
a ~oy, before the railroads arrh'cd, 
anq walked UIC eutire di~talfce from 
Llio Mississippi river, over 400 miles. 
1 stlcu red wurk un a fanu and have 
been a fanner.ever since Although I 
1Ja~c otiler business interests in 
Tclt:amah .. I still own and opPratc my 
farlp (JI" ~!500 acres. 

This county lSives a normal repub-
Iic~n majority of 800 vutes but I have 
twilce been elected tu public ol1ice 011 

the democratic ticket, serving' in the 
lower house of the State legislature 
several years ago and in the senate uf 
the last legislative sesslou, n::pr~sellt
lug Burt ilfHl Cummllll{ countje~, III 
the last.colltcst I lacl(cd hut i2 votes 
of 'clll'1'ylllg Ilurt county a~aillHt a 
~oofl mall living In the county Ijllas been a matter of grea.t pride 
to Ill' to kllow tllllt In my long res
'Idc ICC hel'c, cunstantly employed in 
lJuIldinl-: u.p lJUslncss enterprises, I 
JIll e hrrn able to command tfle love 
an resp,ect ul my ne,~'-hbors and 
frj nds, as shown by the vote I have 
always received In this county-a \'ule 
wi1lch would lIave easily elected eitller 
Ju~ge Robinson or Judge tiraves. 

H nominated, rest assured I shall 
do everytbill),l" In my power that Is 
)lOl1oralJle to carry this dlt;trlct and 1 
believe that such a camp;:li~n as I 
slJaIJ tIC llulf' to make will greatly as
sit;t Mr, Bryan III carrying the State. 

y()U~;; very truly, 
J. p, LA'M'A, 

Poor little eherry blossom!-l, 

Of course the hananna ('rop also 
suffer~. 

Most of the Jotmson nOi8e is being 
made by republicans. ' 

Chris Bastian, to Presldel~t Roose-
velt: "Hit 'em ~gin;", 1 

Boozy, W. Va." 'went dry! at the re
cent election, but it is still Boozy. 

Oh, yes, the north pole is shifting all 
right. It seems a little closer, ·anyway. 

The state meet of Eagles will be held 
at Norfolk. The Sugar city Is 8till wet 
if not sweet. 

Congress is having a hard time try
ing to kQI.~p from finding the paper 
trUst it is looking for. 

It is a merry race beLween the 
I'Merry Widows" and the trees. The 
latter are early making! a big shade. 

And now prunes are going up, There 
is satisfaction in knowing that about 
half the people are full of 'em already. 

Prince Helie de Sag-an complains that 
in America he was tortured by the 
"pitiless journalists." Yes. it WM 
• 'cruelty to animals. " by dad. 

What's the matter with Sanford 
Dodge May 1st and Cnrnphell Bros. 
May 9th. May we not sce thc pri('e of 
both? Pay up your subsbription, 

Oh, leap year girls, ntteniio)l now, 
A question has arisen: 

When a leap year girl proposes, 
She get on her knees or his'n'f 

eorrc('t, and the mayor or t('lephof)'l 
people have no more right to give u eir~ 
CU!i this privlleg(· than I has Bllly B. 
Damm. 

A tra\'t'lil1~ mall in i Wayne o\er 
Sunday recl'lll,]y earne from '1'l'xas, 
a.nd he says that IS tlle Ideal land! 'r 
the probilJitionisL No saloons or 
drinking placl's, and a persoll always 
arrested If caught drinkiiug- liquor in 
puulic, the train empldyes being aU 
peace onlcers To carry: a gun meanS 
a $200 tine, and to he caught with ~ I 

pack of cards ill ollc"S" ~os.seSSilin :t;jO, 
they being a.bsolutely fo.rbidden in the 

ivacy (If tile home IJr anywhen" elst!, 
"lid Is on" On Sundays In the 

s.trJctest sens(' of tl\(' word, It nut he
Ing posHlblc to buy a neWspaper evcn, 
Say, by dad, wouldn't S¢meof yOU au
tl-saloon l.Il'oplc 11kI.' tu live in fl'~xas'~ 
Tile state llali 1.'~·idelltlY, moved as far 
from "tile ott,t'r place," IllS it. rorlUe-rly 
was lJellcved ~ be c1!Jse fO it. 

C. A. Berry Sells Out. 
A deal was dosed up Tuesday by 

which John Hufford takes possession of 
the C. A. Berry bookstore neXt Mon
day, at which time the stock will be in
voiced. The DEMOCRAT underHtu.ndtP 
that Mr. Berry will pro~wly go west 
in qUC!:lt of n nl.'''''' IO(,!ltio'n. Whilp Olll' 

KOotl man g"ot'B out of hUHincs,!; WaY,nl.' 
pl..'"Opic will be lileul'lcd tq sec Mr. Huf
ford rernuill in t~(' eity, uruJ hl!r~'s hop
ing he will meet with ihe .r>u~':(!ss he 
deserves, 

On Again. Off Again, Sto~ 
Again!: ' 

Editor DClTIocrat: I~N',.-A--.-S-tod--d-'-II-W-'-H-i-Il--4---~~ 
daYI 

P~lOne 67 ~'()l' 
Me~ta. 

John Harmer resigned his job at the 
city power plant two weeks ago, Geo, 
Griffith taking the place. 

U, 't~g:f~/a[:;;:,~ s:~'c~~~ r;~8~r~~ Good News From Lincoln. 
sell. J, H. MASSIE & Co. For the credit and good name of Lin~ 

In the flection 011 Tuesday, Cairo, 
Ill., went "wet" by a majority 
:l,3!j2 in a tota"l vole of 4,670. Awful 
thirsty crowd in Cairo, but that is 
where we all drink. 

Editors Nellor and Kortright of Ran
dolph are passing each other a fine lot 
of compliments these days, It looks 
like a "survival of the fittest." and six 
of one and half a dozen of the other as 
to which the fittest is. 

We h:ld ,\cclllcd ~()lTIetime :l~O tu keep 
our olJ I.ICC dowd ul' ~n11 not ~Ilo\\ any 
more "I OUT hald('f(1:i~h to l he l'ullJI~llI'd ,11\ 

the "only Hl'\\Sj':1pf'r III Nprthc:a!>t Ndl1a~

kn," !he Nehrn\ka II}!:Mof:R.o\'l" bllt ~ll1C"e 

my !a~t VI;;'ll In \\' tyut' I' ha"c Humewl!at 

changed m) Illind :N"w, if yOIl '0\'.111 allQ ..... 

me a little ~J!:lce It! }our POIl'CI I .;\'111 tl~l!I 

loose agal11. I have WI d01-lLt but I,hat <II" 
rr('~h in the m!lld~ )'('1 "I quite n nl1mher 01 
Yllur re!\der~ that a tl'mperrlnce W::lVe !';tllck 
me sume \ ..... 11 11I'.nll,..; :I.~(). Nnw, lln~' \l1I~1I 

tlOns at the tmil' \\"\.:!c .111 dght, hut 1\ ~'e~lls 
Ihat my le·;,uiu\l'1I1 1"H\'e,1 to be a little' \\('tk . 
flJr last week \\ 11111' 111 ~~:ljne I !(Hok a e

Ial'se,:l ,l,ficlC'lIl ~lrld "f:l.1 W~\"C ~nnl(..k \If:. 

Illid I drifted h;lck 1111" th~ old road :tgil1l. 
Now the only way that 'l[ can :accounl :Ior 

thiS I~ Ihnt J g,,1 "".nYI1~ 1)O~itics. n:hgfon 
.md drugstore \\ IlI.skey, at mlXe(l t<)getl~er, 

I tell you th:lt I~ ;I bnd lixlUle. Neil~er 
\\';Iyne's poillTc<; Ilor religipn, nm' both i .)1 
them together. wdl put 1:1 Slrollg mluded 

ma.n ali his feet, hut !hnt tl'r~gstur'e \\hilikcy! 
My (;od: Take (ht' old Uoy's Illlh'ke ,unl 

IC:l\'e it 1111)IIC, I ('lll·t.bu~ :auy \\lhis:key ill 

th~ dru!:sttllc$ III Wayne: ~t 1 ~I)t II ju:;,\ 
the O;;:lm(" I t may be thpt WhJ1t, 1 llrnnk 

came out of the "Illechnnifal pur1l'dsWo:..!.," bul~ 

tIe, for I W:lS !uld by ~iflerellt ones t11at 

kno ..... me that thc), neverjad heard me ;u.n 
of! such a batch of lingo ] did O~l this:OC

casion. One par!y told ~Ie that he made u'p 
his ouod that he had di cl)vered perpetu~l 
mO\lon We. h!lVI! tina Iy made np our 
mmd now that the ,only pl ~e r .... r OIS is wlte~e 
thefe IS :l flee nnd llnllmi~etl. use of bUrl!;, 

and we WIll try and get 1ur }6 1<) allYl"M 

their I, I KJwn In Oklah~lal the, W:ly tlie 
Inw is at pre:.ent, IlIigbl d al._e, f',I~ an Yf
opener In the nlOrnlll~ an way, bill whe ,I 
was cha.mpion It wouldn't, aye n~ Je nI ~:I. 
smell. We may 1101 be in \Va,ne-' l12;ain f?r 

some lim~, but \I.e arel compell d to ~ie 
Some of our real fricnds tllj3.t -.;:oc f~O:t tile 
other trip. They WI11 pt:I[J~IiIP$ CI\ use UiI!, f~r 

F1. M. Northrop 
Frl~.y. 

.Brllllo!: Of pholle your orders for Jou 
printing to the DE~JOl'HA'I'. Neat and 
t~ty work at hard-times prices, 

1 WANTEI>--Guud girl tal liouse
I work, no other need aplJly, 

from I "'hts F, E, STRAIlAX, 

M:i~f:.hing to trade or 

ChaB. Bartell~ was a 
Catroll Friday. ..... . I MISS (iueente Mellor IS qultc ill from 

l!ivery sack of flour at rheumatism Her parents will take 
Fisher & sellerL 11er to !lot Springs in a week or ten 

Prof, Voget a sister w'lcre in Nor- da.ys. . ~~:;;::i~~ij;i~~i~~~=:::::::~ folk Friday night. [ , You want a neat bair-cut or a clean 
, Art Neely wu;s an over-Sunday visit~ shave, don't pass up the anti-septic 
tor from Sioux <ilty. , lIarbers, the best in Wayne. Mabbott & 

D. M. Davis ,and Goo. Rohwer were Root. ' 
from 9.arr4U Frid"y. Henry Klopping got $7.10 for his two 

qhas ... ShulthqiB and I son and C. H. ! lbaqs of ca:tle in Chicago last Thurs-
Frink were in S1'OUX CifY Saturday. qay, a nickel less than top of the 

Judge Mos.s retuded last Friday market. . 
from California looking I fit as a fiddle. L W. Alt~r, who .was B.Tlougly burn-

SALE; SEED 'COltN-B.Bt Seed ¥ In a pralr.,e fire, IS now able to get 
. th tate 'D N M M about at hiS home and Will soon be 
In e 8 " I A C ANIGALL. out again. 

, SALE-~~~~~-h~~~~~~,::,; ; The Sioux my Journal ,tates tnat 
i , 

I1ryant of Hartington, 
! law ir all ,courts of tl)e 

I 

a. temporary injunction has been issued 
~gail1st the saloon of 0, D. Franks in 
\hat city. 

Dr. F~ank Gamble had a very light 
attack of. diphtheria and is now 
recovered. The anti-toxine does the 
business. 

Little Earl~ Risers, small, 
pills. Sold by J. 
,! 

I Get DeWitt's Carbolized Witch 
f!azel Salve-it is heahnK, soothioj{ 
and cooling. It is good for piles. Sold 
by J. T. LE"fiY. 

lh~~~~:e~r(~r ~~~Y7:~~~r~Ia;s;('nS~~~!~ 
Illornlng, the lightest travel ever not
fd 00 tile road. 
i The perfecting of defective reaJ es-

, tate titles and probate work our spec-
NU'~l,a<lY'.· Bil~ skirt, Owner lalties. Office, over Wayne National 

bY,eaUing on Mrs. bankT F. A- BerrY. 

. ,F. M. S~een left Tuesday evening 
funeral 10r Codv. Neb I to vJslt nls son flomer 

Wakefield Wbo Is owner or a bank there and 
~aklng p!enty or'money. 

to " Chas. Jeffery came down from near 
• Bloomfield yesterday morning, 'and Bob 

, tram Iow~ last night, owing to the 
father t1criousness of the illness of' their flil'l-

tor. ' 

coin the World-Herald is glad to find 
this promise of ~tter conduct printed 
prominently in the Lincoln Journal: 
, It hus h .. en informally ngreed nll10ng the 
people here that Lincoln:5 to be polite and 
non-p3flis:..n thiS venr. When democraL<; 

from outside came to Lincoln 'm 1896 and 

:I.~ain in 1900 they lound the town pla..<;tered 

.,..alh McKinley p,cturt'S. It was so humillat. 

11l~ to Mr, Brynn that he prelerrcd to gn 

away to sec the leaders of his party than to 

have them corne herc 10 sec lurn Nowa 

~encl;l.1 fecllllg of \olcrar,cc ~nd ~lIlJll nl\\urc 

IS HI the nir, nnd whclI the ticlllOcrnlic ~lnt(,II' 

nlCIl CORl(, they Will he lec('lvcd willi !oleln 

I,nn, A pnrt of the d'n;l1:e Will be due \0 

i)usllles~ (oll{litI(JIls, bUI lIl"st "I I,t c()me~ 

hom the reaction from the extrellle partl5an

:.hl!J thnt pre\'alled here eight and twc\ve 

yeals ago 

If our esteen1ed contemporary, the 
Lincoln Journ~I, would be entirely 
frank. it would :add that a large part 
of the change comes from a healthy 
sense of shame~ shame for the con
temptible way iti which Lincoln people 
treated their gteat and distinguished 
neighbor in 18961 and 1900. ARd under 
this hypothesis dr entire frankness, the 
Journal would R? a httle further, even, 

and add that i~own shame led all the 
rest, for the J urnal's treatment 
Mr. Bryan, pett ,mean, maliciou9 and 
dirty, had rouc to do with misleading 
the people of th t city into taking the 
unworthy attit de toward Mr. Bryan 
they did, II 

In part, too, t~,iB change muat come 
from an awak1ning which many Lin
coln people have experienced concern~ 
ing the fine chafacter of their neighbor. 
The years havf taught them tb know 
William J. Bry~n and to respect and 
love him for th~ man he is . 

Mr. Bryan'sl enemies have made 
much of the fu,Ct that hiB town 
and his home precinct have 
gone against I~im, .. his home 
has otten done.: ' 

Wouldn't it be funny if, at t.hi4 time, 
when aU the world is doing ho~or to 
Nebl1'5kan, Nfbraaka. herself 
decide to do a. IJttle h01l9r on h~r own , 

"It's fine weather we're having, Mr. 
HardWick, and pretty sooti everything 
in the ground will be peepin~ out:" 

"God forbid," replied ~he farmer 
fervently, "My mother-in-Ia~ is buried 
out there in the church-yard;" I 

Some of you Wayne fellows who 
deal in mining stock might find some
thing worth n couple of mi1lion by 
searching through YQur old clothes. 
Perhaps your wife will do it after she 
reads about what Mrs. Drake £l;id. 

"It isn't always gold that glitters," 
remarked Bob Perrin the morning 
ter McVicker made his third 
put up ice this season. "No." I 
plied; "and it isn't always a little warm 
weather makes a "whole" summer." 

According to several columns of mat
ter in several thousand daily Ameri
can papers. Emmanuel Theodore Ber
nard Marie D' A1bert De Luynes 
D' Ailly, ninth duke of Chaulnes. and 
Picquigny and Marqusi of Dangeau, is 
dead. Don't you feel badly about it? 

According to the Chicago Record-Her
ald parties of that city have invented a 
process to "metalize" meEt That is, 
they can be mummified, inoH~e living 
(orm after death, \lIld tonzed or 
painted any color you' maY 'I· e to keep 
them. That may be an irDprovement 
on the "wooden" ones who haven't am
bition enough to make an honest living, 
but insiBt on "reforming" other people. 

An amusing incident happened when 
Winside's "400" ladies, arrived here 
last ThunlIay ror the ...,ial function at 
Mn. Henry Ley's Of course it rained. 
and the train waa over an I h~ur law, 
and one lady lost ber pocket book. S. 
H. Alexander and O. A. Ki~g were g,," 
ing to Wakefield, and the Conner 
ried out of the car with tbJ purse, 
tent. on presenting it to some fair 
finity before the train s~. 

I 

I~t deal, hopilll: no~' that. we mar I ail.'l1 
01 SaUlt lJ1nct on earth wl1 re the suppl' ~II 
OOOLt would lilt UClI 

! 
Tou·ft! 

I; l 
, I 

'. 26i~or 
YLO~I'I: 

i,,!,::,111 I. 
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Elaby on Ma'2ussen ""arm 
"'.rish.s---Country Is 

t 

Storm Swept. 

FATALITI S LIKELY 

Tn tht> north )f fhulstu)l the s/onn 
r.;elrlf'fl to gnthf'r for f' and extent lTHi 
thE- f I m bul!diJ\gH O((:uptf'd by ~:'\~h 
and "'" rllllg' !>uccumbed to the df'\ our
Ir)g {l"'mEnt RH though til£>\ h'lU h (,Tl 
<(jttun In I \dnd The hou::;e nnr! ull 
outbuilding "'ere torr from thf'lr 
fljlUnn<u!on<l and scaltpred OH'T (he 
«:JUT!;€- (If the (\'c1one and eight hf'ud 
or horse" bp\l nging to -...ra~h ond Su'r 
ling \'f'P' f'lthll klllpd outright or Ir. 
jUrf> 1" that th y had to be ltill.-.d 

Tht' fHenel'l along thi" lIne of the 
(''''clone 8 path can only be Imagined by 
tho!'i{' "" ho h ne s('en similar OlH"fi In the 
P<Lst Buildings are (he"" f'(] up a~ 

t~o\lP."n the .... had b£,€11 run through a 
('ru~her v;hlle f('nl PR tE"lephone paleR 
and all othf'r destructlhlf' plOpf'rtv In 
the path of the tnotlster "Indstorm If! 
made \\orthle!'!~ ruin 

Thf' (" lon( f'xpended mo~t of It!'! fUr} 
fl.t a point IIhollt three mllp., north of 
Thur"tOl h 1\ Ing tla\ele a dlsllllle o( 
1 .. 10 1 ... miles 

Full rf'ports of thf' damagE' ('lin not 
bp nbtalllf'd lit this time 0\\ Ing- to the 
t:J Ir r .. J \\ ff ~pr\ II P 

WIFE DESERTER WILL 
LOSE HIS LIBERTY 



Liquor Interests Pre
I pare to I'"ht Proposed 

County Optl.n Bill. 

CLAIMS TO BE MODEL 
FOR "COLUMBIA' ON 

COINS, TO ALMSHOUSE 

Binghamton N 1: \prH-...:!j [)';>!oItl 
tute and 80 years old Mns OlhH' \\ II 
Ilnms ""hose (acl.: it her l'Itory Is truf' 
appt'nrs on all of t:ncle finm s sll\!E'r 
dollars hfl9 b( en taken tu th" Broome 
<jaunty almshouse Shl.' sa)'s she not 
qnl}i never receh ed a cent (or her por 

tei~ ;:;bb!~v~rt ~~uet b~h:~r ~~~ ~:; .... en 
ANOTHER TITLE"IN 

VANDERBILT FAMILY 

.. 
BOOTBLACK IS TUTOR 

OF GREEK IN A HIGH 

SCHOOL IN ILLINOIS 

Ne\'o lork April _ ~I...omcld"'nt ""!till 
the 8ail1n~ today ()l Mrs Cornf"UU!!I 
~ lnderbllt 61'" to make hpr home 
abroad It "a,!!l learned that Baron Otto I 
.Hoemn1ng OCQ1"rolla. Austro HUngar 
1~n ('ontml he-e had Hailed n \"\ eun .... s ...\It H III \prll'" 
4n ), Tht> baron hIlS bf'en a frl'Qul'nt Ii bootbll k h H bf't'n t.ppolnted rlttc 
caller at Mrs Vandt"rbllts house and of th<> Gr\,pk cJ~s~ I !<:hurtletT C'ollpgf> 
It ,"as reported toda} that she v. 0 J1d TIlE to} I!'! 1~ ) ('arR nil H d II gnl(JuRte 
flhortly mlirr)· him of the '\'theng nigh s hool Hf>).';1\ es Il. 

&t~~dsd~~U::~g ~ t~de;~~~rt ;r;(>~otle!~ ~.~~ek~ H~~~(,~I~~h ; ~~Ik I{ni\~~( tlll~d t~~ 
!9!:r as to assert thalthe mnrriagl ~r{Jb ex( !lange :lC;':(>llt~ IT Rtru II )JHI I, Ell&" 

1it>~J t~eO~~l)'~~:::eo~j~~f' In Ita~y dur IIsh • 

iANOT-HER BL;'W TO NEW YORK :,~~K~~~;\o WAL-L-

HIGH SCHOOL "FRATS' :-> w Y( rk \prll 27 ~Thi" ~ Il-Ipf'lWlon 

I (ulumbus Ohio April Z -The I'll TI 

*
e has passed the Schuer bill prohibit 

It g fraternities or sororities In high 
chools Senntor \\ est Hecured an 

atn.nd",ent pr.,ldlng that expulalon 

~~/~O~I\~~~ ~~ i~~ 1;:PI~:~!n~~~~n~~ 
(violate it -------

It (9 saJd that the method ot pro 
dllclng anaesthesia. by means at elce
t.:rJcln disc""" e~ by Prot~sor I..I 
Due at Nantes France 19 appllctl.bl. 
~ the pa1nleJS6 execuUQ& ot cr~ 

! r 

of T A Mclntl'ro & (0 br( k('r°H and 
rnumbe-rl" ot thE' fltock cottDn Dnd pro 
(lu( c (!xch Lngf'fI .... aM 1\llnounccit on tho 
stock exchange lodfi) Thl firm dId 11 
largf" buslm:I'-'J nnd hnd br,~chel'l In 
ChtCtlgo, Dal\im(lrc Iloston Ilrtronj 
BJnghflmton 9yrncus-e Roeh(! tf'r and 
Hot Springs '\ n 

the sut-lpemdon \\/LB l\Jlh~t err~t 
o I the stock marl,et It Is 5 led that 
while the firm l'las engaged n heavY 
trans..1;ctJons In the past their pres 
ent ("ornmitnlents are not ta ge The. 
rl!Cf'llt ad"ance In the prices or stocu 
W~ the ca.fUJe oe dle iIIUBpe4e'IOn., 

\'\aJ!Ih! gl r \J rt 2 T('Jt~rlmti 
InvlthlJ.: t~ "Iitl or \ ,\ r !H It lut toua) 
to HII mnl> Rll II I r 811i'1II an I}; N' 
BllkH Serr"t Ir) )C tbl American 
Nt'"s"ap' r PlIhll:-lhl'r:1 a8~o('lution aJld 
to Mthlll E Stow" g ru raj manager 
ot the As!wcbt d Pres.'! b} {halrman 
.Mann ttt thE' '-t lect committee ot the 
RoUst appolnteil b} th speaker to !.u
Hst!gatp Uw (hargl g that thE.' high 
pr1ce or printIng paper b tiu"," to a com 
bl.naUon or cO splt"ac:, In ~stralD.t ot 
trade (osV'red and. pernuttca b) tht 
<acll%. 



. regular 

l.bold.·ElJ.gle .'sm

2
;);rnas. ,2~x 

,1, $ 2 i54regu- .. 
!! la; 3.75 ' .. •. 5 
II ' 
Good Ingrains, 9x12 reg-

, ular at $6 50' 
9.00 " • 

Tapestry Brllssells, 
and oriental designs, 

~X12i regular $1 O· . 
J!5.00 now" 

A big stock of all kinds 
rqgs, all sizes, at prices 

guaranteed against Sioux 
City ol'Omaha. 

You Get Your· 
'iMoney's Worth 

Here 

even i 

flte m,an l 
.. thf~. t~;:~,~~~~~~'~~1 a rock. In fact ,s:! 

Nebras~a de'mocrats out 
in the workshop. and in alL ees, or 
wh? can • writ.e excellent newspa~per !~1cr . 
artIcles, plctunng I to other men be 
reasonB for the faith they hold. ut 
on a Platte county farm lives a ~ll 
who wrote a splendid letter for e 
Omaha World-He~ald the other day a of E. J, Ray

l
, 

letter for the writing 01; which th u- mond. . I , 

sands of democrats will give thanks to Nutlre is hereoy diven that E. J. Rav,.! 
the writer As it appeared in pri t ' o~ Thur~day, I~pril 16.th, 1908,' hl~d 
that letter fan as follows: IllS petlllon. with thc1clty cJe~k of ""ayne, 

MonlOc, Neb, AplLl 20-1'0 the Edt or Nebr, praying for tl,le permit to sell malt, 
(of the W0rld~Hera!(1: I am v.:ntl1lg: a ~w VInOIlS and ~piritous I liquors, for Il.edicinal, 
lines to express my upinioll of what r mCCh:l.tliCal anti cherrical purl'0ses. for the 
Taft said in regard to Mr. Bryan leadi lj; peri(:d of one year. from the firht Tue.sday 
the democratic party against its will. ~ y in May, 1908 to the,Jirsl TUt!sdny in May. 
advice to Mr. Taft would be to let him g't 190 9,011 lot ~' 1,lock 1~ In the oliglnal to\\ll~ 
out among the people and talk to them:t site of the ("lty uf WaYlle, Nehrasl-.:l If 

little, t11ell I think; he would soon Cha~ll'''': thelt! .. ~II(> prole"t OIl 1('!UClnstranec lil",loll 
his orinioll 1 thihk it is safe to sa)' th t or before Monday" May 4th. 1908. the 
999 idcmocra!s out' of every II,oon nrc f ,r above petition will bd granted, 
MI". Utyau all their standard henrel. Dated this 161h da,~ of April, 19118. 

It seems to me that Mr. Talt'~ llJemo y M"ftTJE RINGER, City Clerk, 

must be very poor ,:Or else,he would reme - NOTJC:E 01'-' APPLI(:ATION f<Ui{ 
ber two years tll:l;o, .' when one Slate 
lion after anothe~ would pass 

president, and him at that time in a 
land thyusallds o~ miles away In,m I 

Aud why is it th~'t Mr tirf'll! il> the 

of the:~emocraticl masses? And ' 
that he is so dear;to the heart 

the p.rinciples h~ advocate; it is 
heart ;throbs in srmpathy with the 
is l.Jec~use he bel~eves that every man 
be tr~ated equal!, He does not believe 
is ont law for thie rich and another 
the poor, an~ he has courage and I 
fight lor those ~hings which arc right 
-thougl1 twice ~lerentcd for president, 

staUd! hil:her ill the estimation of the 
ericul people than any olh.!!f man 
And is it any :wonder that they are 
to ell~ist under his banner for the 
cause! that he' is advocating? My 

to bear the battlc's brunt alone. 
tbink If each ohc of us will do OUI 

coming camp4ign. and lr :'Ilr. Taft 
I be lhe republidan candidate, he will find 

I 

to his sorrow whether Mr. Bryan is le;)dill~ 

EDMUND M1LKb. 

It is with a aense of genuine pride 

LIQUORI· LICEi'lSE 
In the matter of tl e application nf A N 

Slodden for liquor li~ense. 
NOtice i~ hCH:lJy giveu that.\ I\" Slnddt"tJ 

did on t~,e 13th day of Apdl, 1905. iile 1m 
application tv the niayor alld the council of 
the crty of Wayne, Nehraska, fur a license 
10 ~ell M:llt. SpirilO\~s and VillOUS !uluurs, III 
tne ],u,](liug s,tllatQd on lot s<.'veu, blocl: 
twenty~one, in the ~'int wllrd 01 the city of 
Wayne. NebraSka, : lor the fiscal year com· 
men~ing Oil the hrsl!Tucsday il~ ~ay, 19o9, 

H there be no obJecti!?n. rcmon"strance or 
protest filed on or b.efOlc Montlay, Mny 41h 
1908, said license w~1I be grauted. 

MARTIN RINGER, City Clerk. 

~-~IUN 
LIQuoIl LICENSE, 

FUN, 

In the matler of ehe application 01 John 
Henry Rehder for liquor license. 

Notice is hereb.y Iglven that John Henry 
R~hder did on the I) day of April, 1908, file 
his application to the mayol.and connell of the 
city of Wayne, Nebraska, for a license to 
sell Malt, Spiritous and Vinous liquors in 
the building ~Ituated on Jot twelve. block 
twcnty~one. 'in the First ward of tile city of 
Wayne. Nebraska. for the fl~cnl year com
mencing on the fns! Tucstlay in May, 19u3 

If there be no ubject1On, remonstrance or 
protest filed on or' before Monday. May 4.th, 
1908. saId license WIll be granted. 

AK·ING I lhe democratic party against its WIll. 

that The Telegram prinw the above 

.~~:====~=~E=~=:~=::===~=;:;;;;~;;:::;;i==~ [letter. We are proud of the personal and political friendship of Edmund 
Miles, and we know he speaks the real 
sentiment of the great majority of our 
people. His tribute to Bryan's prin
ciples is high, but not too high. His 
tribute to Bryan's personality is mag
nificent, but every word is deserved. 
We hope every reader of The Telegram 
will read the nbove letter twico, nnd 
then- road it again. And we desiro to 
particularly urge an acceptanco of the 
advice which Edmund Miles giveS'us. 
He pleads that every friend of Bryan 
and hiH principles will get active, and 
not leave Bryan to do all the fighting 
in the battle for the cause of humanity. 
We suggest that it would be well for 
the cause if the World-Herald would 
take that letter and reproduce .it in 
prominent position in the next Sund~y 
issue bf the paper. It is an inspiring 
letter, and it will encourage every man 
who reads it. if he be friendly to the 
caUl-ie of human right..'l-a cause which 
claims for champion the noblest citizen 
of the nation.-Columhus Telegram. 

MART[;-;' ~fN(;ER, City Clerk. 

NOTICE OF APPLICATlOl' FOR 
LIQUOl< LlC:;;NSE. 

In_the matter of the application of 
Rohwcr & Waldcn fur a liccnse tu scll 
:-'Ialt. ::;pirltous aQd Vinous IJrtuors III 
the Village of Carroll. \ .... 'aync county, 
Nebr, durin", the liscal year bClo:"in
nlng Muy Gth, 1908. 

The Sanford Dodge Company. 

R;;1~~~eat[~dllf:;a1 ,~~FJ~I~~l~~nr~~~()~~~ 
linn lUune of Rohwer &. Wulden, did 
on the Hitl! day of April, 1908, file a 
petition with the' village clerk of var
ro)], Wayne county, Nebraska, pray~ 
Ing that the .Hoard of Trustees of said 
village, w<.mld grant tbem under the 
firm name of "Rohwer & Walden". a 
license to sell Malt, Splrltous and Vin 

~~I~I~iilU~~!na~t ~~rr~ll~I~~~Cy~~ 0:O~I~~ 
ty, Nebr~ka. from the 5tb day uf 
May, 1908, to the end .Of th(' liscal 
year. Now, therefore. Jf thC'rc be 
objections, protests. or remonstrances 
filed In writing against the Is.. .. uanef' 
of said license on 6r ber()fl~ the :Jth day 
of Mav, l!lOR, said II"c('nsc will b(' ~ran· 

ted R~~I/A~~!t (~I,~"~:;~:(~~I~:~!i~~~I~~. 
NOTlCI'; 01' AI,I;L·icATION 1"OI! 

LIQUOR LICF:NSE, 
In the matter 01 the application of 

Charles Endres fo~ liquor license. 
Notice Is hereby given tlmt Charles 

~~ndres did on th~ 2:ld day or April, 
HI08, Ule his appllqatlon tu tl,e mayor 
and councU of tbe City of Wayne, 
Nc'braska, for license to sell Malt, 
S}Jlritous and Vinous liquors in the 
buIldIng sItuated on lot eleven, block 
twenty-one, In the First ward of the 
City of Wayne, Nebraska, for the fis
cal year comrueqcing on the Ilrst 
Tuesday in May, 1908 

It tbere Is no' Objection, remons~ 
trance or protest filed on or before 
~londay, May 4t,b, WO~, the sa.irlll~ense 

wll1 beJ~~~~'RINOER, City Clerk. 

Highest Grade 
Lowest Seryed in the best 

Oysters. All 
. , Meats::::j 

Philleo & Son HANSSEN! 

II 

" 
For 

Farm 
Loans 
At Lowest Rates 

And Best 

Options, see 

Phil H. Kohl 

NewMan 
In the Cistern, Cesspool and 
Wel1 business. Reasonable'rates 

Ed. Tiedtke 

WillR. O'Neal. D.V.S. 
ASSIST'T STATE VETERINARIAN 

Olllcc 1st door south of "\\'lIlLe B~rn." 

George R. Wilbur 

1st Nat'l Bank Bldg., Wayne, 

Dr. A. Naffziger 
Office in Mellor Block 

Lady in attendance. 
commodations. 

Hospital ac 

Deutcher Ant. Phone No. 65. 

Frank A. Berry 
LAWYER AND BONDED 

ABSTRACTER 

Wm. Broscheit 
For All Kinds of 

MASON WORK 

Cisterns Dug and Cemented 

Phone 79 
Warne, 

Dr. G. J. Green 
DENTIST 

Nebraska 
Pipe Work 

Repairs 

Mr. Sanford Dodge and his splendid 
company will visit Wayne for a brief 
engagement of one night, Friday May 
1. 1 t is only by ,accident that he is able 
to be with us at this time as he is filling 
in time preparatory to commencing his 
summer engagements in the large coast 
cities of the John Cort circuit. Since 
he was here Mr. Dodge has been play
ing continually in the 'East, South, 
North and West having just completed 
a tour of twenty weeke in Canada and 
his press notices show that he haa Jiter
al1y captured that country. I He is Bur~ 
rounded ~y a splendid company consist~ 
ing of the old~time favorites, Miss Lou~ 
ise and Miss Eleanor Marshall, Miss 

NOTICE OF GRANTING DIWGGIST Officc Over State Bank. Phone 51. 

PERMIT, 
Matter of the application of J. T. H. G. Leisenring, M.D. 

~~E~:~3~~~~~=~t~a~~~~~E~~~ Cowlyn Carr, Mr. Jose Fox, and many others equally good in their various 
roles. He retains many of his popular 
old plays in his aepertoire as they are 
the best that ever have been or prolJ.. 

Leahy. 
. Notice is hereby given thnt .I. T. 

Leahy on Thursday, April 23d, 1908, 

~~~~~~ Ne:~~:o~r:;t~gt~~/:~~ pC~~~t ~~ 
f~~l ~:Jr~i~~I~~e~~~ni~~f~~ds c~~~i~'t 

Sl1!(GEON AND f'IIYSICIAN 

Wayne, Nebraska 

Static electricity for chronic diseases. 
X ~ray examinations. 

able ever will be written. Don't miss 
this one dramntic treat of the season. A. R. Davis Good 

Card of Thanks. 
To our friends and neigbbors who 

gave us their assistance because of the 
death of o.ur beloTed baby we wish to 
tender our sincere thanks.-Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Lireringbouse .. 

purposes, for a peri~d of one year from 
the first Tuesday in MaY1 1908, to the 
first Tuesday in May, 1909, on lot 3, 
block 2Ot-!n the original townsite of the 
Cibyof wayne, Nebraska. If there be 
no protest or remonstrance filed on or 
before Monday, May 4tb, 1908. the 
above petition will be granted. 

A TIORNEY AT LA W 
_ . Nebraska $1 to $3 tor Wayne, 

Re~taurant .for Sale. 
'Only restaurant in town of 3000, do~ 

good business. Reason for selling 
gOing west. Call' or address 

:Eagle Restaurant, Wayne Neb. 

Dated this 23d day of April, HWH. 
MARTIN RINGER, City Clerk. 

Clean Up! C1ea-ti- Up! 
All residenters of the city are hereby 

notified to at once clean up alleys and 

F. M. Thomas 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

Graduate A. S. O. First floor Wayne 

Nat'l Bank Bldg. 
yards, of all manure, refuse or objl.~~ ---------. 
tionable matter. Those failing to COffi- f Sal' 
ply with this notice will be prosecuted Farm or,. ,,,., ~. 
as per city ;:~~n~~~'fNER, Marshal. t' ll!'I!:, "I 

Trespassers- Ke~p Off. We have th~".". nw 
l-(o fiBhing" hunting or. trespassing For Sale. quarter of 21 - 27 - 2, 

will be allowea on my place, und~r pen· Bt;;'~~edl~~~b':;:,~h fo°:;.k !igf~' :::~~ Wayne county, N e-
alty of the law. Gus Z1EMAN. AddreBB or Bee Chao. E, Sellers, R. F. braska. for sale. 

Best of All Books. D. 4; Wayne, Neb_. ----h- per acre for q 
Is tbe cook book complied by Mrs. Notice to Teac ers. sale. Oan make 

A. c, Hoskins, edItor ot the "Oe- E~mlna.tloDB wiU be held the third 

Caves 
i 

Cesspool 
Cisterns; 

i 
partment of .CoOkery" on! the SIoux Frld~y and followIng Saturday Of each terms. We 
Olty TrIbune; 'rhe recipes In thIs month. A. E. LITTELL, large list of 
oo(,k are tbe results or scIentIfic and Co, Supt. 1 d f ale 

All wprk done : r,~"0i!"·.s01'<ljI)'1' 
.n.it1oAJ~i:>C~i:> I and on short , 

pr!l\ltlc.al experleilCe In !,he culinary -.-----.--.- an or s . 
art, The book' 1< large, CQntalns For Sale. N° B "th' 

for banquets. dInners, etc" and I I have Beveral ple""B of choice res- Iquette ro ers 
Iwor~ for aD~ housewUe. idence property for Bale cheap and on I 

fuund ton ~IF at, thez1gbtkindofterma. ~ Kansas 
I , \ I GB.ANT So "'-

"t \ \ ' I 

Fred 

• 



murmur- t'ln Loving 
$m.i'li)]g~y, "Come ' My Even- 'That is th-;; sen 

'provocatlbil fOl' this vades one's being in ious p)Inishment cO.lllnO:erlsulral;e 

circulati,>n bas' in-
. '. . that :iir:. 

ye~.'}t~~f~t ~!:~~ .... 
a good : 1Il~~Y . thousaild 

got him marrieq and paid f~r . 
of 'pretty' good:.)ooking young-: 

, And yetihere is abject' failure 
. . j'Q,dgment under the eye 

Journalists,' one of who,m.,-the 
Journal-writes: "we have 

, for your paper." It is there
a feeling of appr!lciation 'tha~ 

the World-Herald to our 
ex:¢h:~lIl!~e desk. '~his matter is not on~ 

interest; we are able t!) 
the papers we want; but when 

little . burg hereaboUts is honoreq 
an "exchange" it makes thll >' 

1Jl'ilYl~";J,,,T feel decidedly incompetent 
immaterial. 

---~ 

For Sale.-

the' offenses of lying ~e(le~tlio:p; I'lcqr:r~!;P9'nd¢n~ 
Ch~rles Johnson, an 

is exblai'ded by the the beautiful ill''''U'U'','' 
this, waY:: Senator Ing carve!} 

4-horse power International gaso
engine, nearly new. Enquire gf 

& Sellers. 

soilgi:tt to interfere 
merit and MiSs ~"'''''u~, 
Pror. Burkett who 
';JohtJ,Son to leave th~ school!. oui , 
and upon his refu~al ejecte~ 'hlrnj' . : 
I!'fiday morning Mel J()hnson, f~·ther I 
of the two boys, swore out com pla~nts ' 
against Prof Burketb and Miss P,ick- . 
tnson, 'for maliciously a.~sall\mng.' 
bruising, 'etc., both' Reuben i land: 
Charles Johnson. In his hastetd 
his spleen Johnson did not walt! 

.. after school hours to h'aive his 
served, but caused the cOlnSt,aOle 
up 'the school hous~a:nd the ' 
teachers under arrest bMorethe whole 
school. The complaints were filM in 
,Justice IV. 1. WaIling"S court where' 
Prof. Burkett anel Miss Dickinson 
were arraigned, pleading not guilty. 
A. M Walling appeared for Johnson 
and F.' J. Everitt fo]' the defendants; 
The sohool board, consistibg of V. W. 
Gt:aves, E. J Smith, 'G. W. Kibbler, 
J.'A. Phillips, Isaac Blattner and J. 
11 Hamilton, adopted resolutions ap
proving the course pursued by the 
teachers After an exciting trial the 
jury returned tho v~rdict of not 
guilty." 

* * * That happened sixteen years ago 
when Burkett was teac\'Jjng school' at 
L!!lgh, a little town with't'wo teachers 
In the schools HllI'kett" ~as a. young 
fellow just starting out'ih! the w'orld 
ther! and in sixteen years Iil¢has made 

,rapid strides upward,espeOla]:)y swift 
(or one Of. hl~. very ol·dinafy·· iJ.oilltles: 

"1'[e is a pleasant feHow I and' 'has a 
smile and a 'handshake! all and 
t~at makesup in· 

the! 'last rising Durrln. ' ~r. 
repuhiic~ll for whom sqipmeqt of em 

Hanna1preticted presl- from Aberdeen, "",M.lon.'! 
and ev~r si~ce hisga'ze put in a finished 

upwJrd toward that materia] b!ling 
the~'pollt,,'ical zenit~. Prof. Durrin 

~UIJ""~~U to I ad to t4~ chief about a year to 
t~ ,0uSjl. He wall granite laid /lown 

long search' in a com- late years people of 
of the ~apitol building of the vicinity ,the best ma-
lazily I~anlng against.a terlals Obtainable in the world with 

as on cold mornings which t~h build evprlasting monu
I ears I ago h? us~d to lean ments to the departed. Among or
the 'radiato~s In the class ders of I~al custom~rs at present in 

ot ~t~e ,Nebras,a un~versity law Dunin's: studio and i workshop is one 
fle wore a wilsterq. frock coat for Jud,"~ Moses, 140QIJ pounds being 

eyes ~requent)y w~re cast u,P- the size (if it Also Ijandsome stones 
thou h he mWht at any mill· . ordered l1y Mrs .• T. Vo{. Nichols, John 

ex:pec ing a r;t~ of the presiden- Swanson,j Da vid UU9ningham~ John 
Ito Iter down through the Schalnus l and Fred Luth, the latter 

of 'day1 I saw him -first, ana, being Q~incy, Ma~si, granite, the 
, I es,he had a wO~ld be postmaster same ma~erial the Bunker Hill monu-

I So he subulitted. ment Is made of. It is an interesting 

will sell all my furniture, ete., at 
Saturday at the Gandy hotel, 
am quitting. John Soules, au

MRS. J. E. OWEN. _ 

Pearl Barley came home (r m 
k this afternoon when' she 

see her brother, Joe. in the 
The latter is doing well and 
all right ~entally . 

College Notes. 
new students to enroll this 

Oak-

Mary Scace-Schofie'ld, Scientific 
. McClean, and little daughter 
some classes and took dinner 

President and Mrs. Pile last Fri· 
do~·t H~e interviews," he said, study, this monument business, and 

approached. ~ reminded him Prof. Dutrin has a broad fund of in- term musical given Monday even-
, was a phase new: to the Nebraska formatiori about the various under- the direction of Miss Hewins 
" an, but he pa~ried by replying, ground f~l'mations. as well as being a good. All who took part did 

• and the program was enjoyed by "~,,' a' public serv;j.nt, not a poli-. master builder and having rare artis· attendance. 
tibi~n." He seemed, to forget that tic ability. S S d 
Matk Hanna'had saip he was born to ' --~~-~ .. -- Hil~r!!~e~ndM~~~y ;\i~ito~~ 
the l latter. I mentioned that fact, $1000. For A. Woman. and Frank Driscoll; Misses 
whJreupon he looked .far ovet'·my head There may be nothl),'lg new under the and Ethel Doty, all of Pi!· 

All were once students with us with it sort of star-away gaze . sun, but "When the Mummy MoveS" are most welcome callers. 
"Are you"LI began, but he broke is certainly', an original,' title for a story. 

, social glyen in the gymnasium In at once. saying, "I am in the hands It is, of course, a sto~y of mystery and S/itur,da:y evening by the Scientific class 
of my .. friends. ,. . it is so ingenious and ihteresting a mys- a successful one. Those 

I saw I had begun 'on a wrong tack, tery that THE' CHICAGO RECORD-HER- pronounced it among the best 
so hastened 10 ask: ' ALD, in which it appeJrs serially, offers of the year, and great credit ig due the 
'I members of the class. "WhO.,.iS y. ur ChOfC~ .. for president?" a first prize of $1000 tp the woman w,ho 

"My state has cleclal'ed for Tart," maker the beat soluti-<n, with '115 other : Mr. Elmer Lundburll' delivered an ill, 
. '1 thesting and instructive address at the was the a swer, but the sen;,tor cash prizes for women and girls who h Y M CAd 

I 'J!h joint meeting <;If t e . . . . an smil~d * a giuilty sort of a way when make the next bes~ so'utions. : : e Y. W. C. A. last Sunday. Mr. Lund-
I glance" at /lIs rather slender figure story begins in RECORj) .. HERALD Thurs- burg alwaYII pleases the studentl!, and 
and' wonr,ered how he~vel' could hoPe day, April 23, and thel conditions of the hig subject onthis occasion was "The lacks in real brains. 

from Leigh to Llncoin 
lawyel and he was not, , 

! nor did he have a:ny 
Brit he went' into poli . 

. I , '11 b f 'I . BiLle as Literature." . to ~tC11, eve~ a singl~ ray of the star's contest WI e ounf, accompanymg 
',lIgh,.tas ~ run,. nlng mat,e to the rotund each installment, in that paper. Those ! Mrs. Pile went to Randolph Saturday 

r b' bi to' t T RE mornin1;to remain until Monday after-SeCI',e tar" of ~. ar.. who have ,een una Ie ge HE -. F' 

with the elements of [. 
i sent to the front. He 
, tile legislature and 

'gress from that, 1st 
eleCted and :was . chosen 
time, but did not serve 
was elected to the 
senate before the tim 
kett was runnin~ for nn.,''''·~'''''j, 
selia'te at the same ti'me' , 
cessful in both I'mlA;' 
chOice. That double 
Illustrates Burkett and,hl 
1n~ things-hold on t.v 
tbilljl" while he reac, 
A:n!d b

F
' has even prl~slljetillil 

'You k ow that there Is . 
a.bout urkett 's idea:s as 
anq h~" evidently thinks . 
nelllto'faft. But 
it ill with 
ito 11118' own 
Itected. that his! I ~, I , ' 

::VOI~ in making 
, . ~~t ttuJ tired 

~ rloon. h~ attended the oreign Mls-. "But you were very agile and active CORD-HERALD contai~ing the early in- ~'iOnary Convention of the Norfolk dis. 
on your feet In youI' . coilt ge <lays," I stallments may obt~ill a reprint of rict; of which she is secretary. Mra.. 
commented.',' _ those installments by writing to the ile says Randolph is one of the bUlliest . 

Prl'ze 'Mystery Ebitor THE RECORD- t'owns around, a dry town of which the. "Political . sidestepplilg .has· kept in ., 
I • :~orm," ne ~eplied, hopefully. Then HERALD Chicago. While the mascu· ~itizen8 are proud anil well may be. 

a :thl 'h.e !)eemed to realize the gravity of line sex 'is riot eligibl~ in this competi- Carroll News 
he 'the g)·tuatl·on. tion it is probable th~t it will interest " d 

h .i)pecial Correspon erlee, "You know." he exclaimed. "I have the whole family circle and t ere is no . . , 
" , , h ' h '1Idu't help the,'r ' Ernest Busch drove clown to Wavne Bur-been an~, wi~h due modsty, might say reason w y men s O,t l'ast SUnday. ' 

. the i,~:.all?l· be.ln. g .. ta.lked of as a vlce-presi- wives, daughters, or' friends to a sue-
dent al ·rOSSlblllty, But I am· cessful solution. ..1 _ .. _ Miss Pearl Lonfo{neoker, who hall 

I . '11 'I, heen visiting her slstt'r, Mrs. Ed E~~ his Iperedbytraditlon Just look at The DEMOCRAT hereby tenders' 
, II ' . " j, liS ror some tI me, retu riled to ller we 'the Nebraskans who have been simi· thanks to the World-uerald for bemg I' 

" ... I' i ' /" home at Albion, Nebraska, Thursday. 'lartY' talked:or. There was Senator reinstated on its exchange list, ai- , • 
, , l ' I' Simoll Tracllt and Henry Trautlvelll !John M. ',!'hurston and Senator Man- though it was not dQne at the DEMO- " 
idel:s6n 'abd i the late Edward Rose CMT'S request. Ten years ago, ~ro\'e over from WluslCle Sunday, re~ 
,::,:,':, I II d in ~ 'I'h -, tUl'lling in the' evening. Henry re~ water-'we , an ant mor". e this paper was in Abject poverty, it 
I. 'I'k L . I d t b 1 th 'T 'porHs g' uod busl'ness alld Is wellL!coQ:". d' "a "ever seeme 0 e more, an a had easy "exchange'~,' with the Chicago "" .. _~ 
, , '.1 .. :w: Ith his new location. Siulou "a' ~ !~h19per ny the time It got . Tribune, Chicago Record-Herald, Oma- I U, a 

"~ewSpaplh(HHces. Whl,\t cab , do?" hlf Bee and Worid-Hilrald, Sioux _ City pharge of Mr. Wl'lble's store whlle Me, 
";. "It,pays to advertlRe," I .sald,. and Journal and Tribune,: Kansas City and Weible is on an extcndt'ri trip through 
r' .. a"menbil noteltosena hllb a 'st, Paul papers. Th~n as good times south. .1 ' 
I"~ :.H!<'r?m 'Plo~ Hoy t? . along~rellubl\can prosperity-:- fj'lrst class watch .and jeWillry ljer 

so6lld'j"" ! I the Bee couldn't make such all unfair ring at the Dr,llg ;jtor~. All wOf~ 
exchange, the Tribl,meand Record- guar!l.~lteed. i , 

Herald dropped off, the World-Herald Tile' Koester Drull (0., expectli ~" 
quit coming, and the ,Sioux City Journal opell the soda toullt,~lu next weekjit" 
sent .U8 a bill for $~6 on subscription. tfie weather ~nllll,~. Thev w,ll., 
The Sioux City Tribune and Norfolk make SOllll! chanl:les ill till' metll~s 
New~: also quit, and it looked, by dad, used I~('rt'tofol'e and will conduct tbo" 
as though we "were ~11 in." Wby this rount~ll1 (IiI R~rlctlY sanlb.r,\' prl. 4(;:. 
thUliness we are ~nable to explain. pals ~l"\'lng only the' purest lIud tk,S\ :,' 
The DEMOCRA'l' bas (·njoYI.>d probably Of eveb'tllllll.(. . i ';i .. i" 
more financial prrn/pllrity than any Dr .. 'rh~ma..~ and Lllfil{ a.LlMuIlW"".:, 
other"weekly paller,in ~IH' wholl' atute tbe medical Ineetltll!' at Ewer. 

I 
I I! 



on, now 
lahds, was in 
for a bunch 
here next 'l'uesday for the ,-"u~~uU'\U"1 
c~untry .. 

'A: It. Dayis is attending /I. murder 
~Ial ~t Fairfax, S, D, , 

Mrij. J. G. Mines leaves Monday for 
Omaha;,and Mesdames E. S Blair and 
A Hl Ellis on Tuesday, to attend the 
state! meeting Of the Grand Chapter 
or EaStern I'\tar: ' 

Mr~. C. A. Chaee went to Stanton 
this Ipornlug for Ii few days vi,sit. 

i 

HeilfY H. Hollman, who moved 
from south of Pender to a farm near 
W. Ai K Neely's a year alto, came 

rrom i near Altona, 

• hom~! today, 'frpm the scene of last 
week's tornado, having been an old 
neighbor of the Magnussen and Walk· 
er families, whose homes,wete destroy
ed, al\d two memhers of t"e former 
fa.IPUY killed Mr Hollman says the 
freaks of the cyclone are simply pas' 

and said the 
co~sidel'able dam

borhpod" lightning 
t his ,telephOne box belle~ . 

Winside 'N~ws. 
special Correspondence:' 

iVictor Shnan made a vISit to Sioux 
C!ty last SaturdaY,"returQlng Sunday 
evening., ' 

Mrs. ",bas. Needlram i$ visiting in 
qma.ha at the hOlIlce o~ I:)er parents, 
M:r land Mrs. C. KElsn, 
M~s Bayes, who 

seime time, is now .".",."",1 
tously Ill. Her 

" and Will of 
bedside 

There 
t'rQuble 

a; d things 
I ast until next 

dam, at,', d the polb~ .. 
iI:orjg:r!ec:!ker, W has been hv-

th past couple 
W Sp1ngfield, S. D., 

looatl'lD. 
the date 'lay 7th 

Ottb Voget's con
n.,~u, ...... ::" is g~veh to be the best 

in Wayne. ! 
Whalen wilt! attend the 6th 

Ben Hurl; at Crawfords
May 19th, representing 23 

Nebraska. Mr. Whalen 
notice of flection yester

feeling quit,e proud of the 
rliRtin"tin,,- he being the I sl\ccessful can

of four candiqates. 

and son Arthur from near 
were in town Saturday. 
Murphy of Carroll spent the 

the week with Mrs. Peter Baker 
friends in the city. 

Reed and John Daviu, west of 
to Omaha Monday with a 

.hi:pmtnt' ot cattle. 
FORGET Otto Voget's fare

be a treat Thursday even-
7th. 

Shannon of Carroll was in the 
first of the week visiting his 

and looking afte~ business. 
Tom Collins of :Carroll visited 

Mr. Colem~n, the first of 

W;nifred Pawelski, who teachel 
and ,Miss Mary Pawelski, 
at Sholes, visited Sunday 

parents. 
Rose Wingert and lady friend 

.-".,un,,:u to Madison the latter part of 
where the young ladies are 

,~tl;el\,~ing school. ' 

BtDjjhoof 

matte)' will be DrElsellltE!til yesterday, where he has a position in 
Welcb. asylum. 

While the~e Is nri will hereafter be found at 
I'emonstrances' being store and will boost that 
suint{ licenses to any' 
peQtlve saloon keepiit8~ ~~ilh~;hi\~tl)ushlEiSS to the top·notch. Next week 
tl)at the Boa.rd wlH'fie ~tiltl,onE~d will "take the lid off" and 
IImlt'tbe number ot , in the DEMOCRAT what's doing 

,I ' slqe tClf tb""e;o,jCO:r:r::n:m",lh-nr:.grnm::rm""""""" ,~~o~~!n,g Iin~~ '" i,'" 
H. 'returntld frOID Omaha 

Mrs. ¥;prris remained 
'H,.,' h.><1Qirl" of her Slster, fhe . 

last and the funeral being 
yesterday at Thurman, Ia. 

"'I "MrS; Lee 'Buroker is edme better from 
" " aveliY serious illness. 

iTk~'Dl;:MdCRAT!' is told that E. P. 
Olmsted has gone out ofi the plano busi
ness at Norfolk. 

"""'MrifA: L TUcllern'nd dau~hters and 
Alexl1t1lder Mrs;, Mary E. Jonil8 wllre arrivals home 

IWlt evening from California. 
'" I " ,i Ir J •• ," .,. J.h. w. Mo'P' 

A. t. Tucker is visiting with F'~~d 
French ,in Colorado and will be home in 
a, fewl days. 
, Saturday next the M. E. ladies serve 

ice cr~am at Whalen's. Don't forget 
to help them. 

Ice creant at Whalen's ne1(t Satur
day! One haIfof profits to ·the ladies 
of the M.E. church. ' 

Get ice Clream at Whalen'S Saturday 
and help the Ladies' Aid. 

Miss' 
,! 

Hattie Jeffrey Passes 
Away. 

A sad death occurred in 'Wayne yes· 
terday: the demise, of a bright young 
woman to whom life should have held 
the gteatest promise. It was with 
much compassion that Wayne people 

~f the death of Miss Mattie Jef
frey, ~,ho passed to the great 
at 11 a; m. Conscious to the last 
believing that she wouid get well ~gain, 
ill what the DEMOCRAT is told of Hattie 
Jeffrey's last hours on earth. Deceased 
had been sick for about six weeks, al
though, friends say the' girl haq not 
been herself since the death of her 
mother, April 7, 1907. The funeral will 
be held from the Presbyteria~ church 

2 o'clock tomorrow (Friday) after
noon, Rev. Osborne, presiding. Miss 
Jeffrey was 26 years of age, born at 
Anamosa, Iowa. 'She leaves father, 
sisters Mary, of Baltimore,Md., and 
Mrs. Henyon and Mrs. Frank Spahr of 
Wayne; brothers Robert, Mark, Ah!x, 
Chas. and Roy. 

-----
, Jumped the Quarantine. 

There was considerable excitement 
about town Tuesday forenoon when it 
was learned that D. C. Patterson of 
Omaha, who was quarantined at the 
home of W. O. Gamble, where his little 
daughter is confi'ned with diphtheria, 
had jumped the town, getting a team 
to drive him to Wakefield where he 
took the early train for Omaha. Tues
day afternoon Sheriff Mears was dis
patched to Omaha to bring the fugitive 
back, arriving here Wednesday even
ing. After taking supper at the res
taurant Sheriff Mears and his prisoner 
proceeded to the residenCll of Justice 
Alter where arrangements had evi
dently 'been made for a trial, according 
to City Attorney Berry. It took only a 
few moments for the justice to dismiss 
the defendant, who plead his own case. 
Mr. Patterson personally told thl' DEM

OCRAT later, that he beat the city be
cause the state board of health haa in 
the last five years made regulations 
-which he followed-that put city Of

dinances to the bad. He had a written 
copy of these rules with him, and upon 
telling his story to Alter he got a dis
missal. Local authorities state .that it 
was a specious plea, an outrageous mis
carriage of justice. City Attorney 
Berry p~uced the latest laws on the 
subject stating the duties of county 
boards and city councils in the,premises. 
At any rate Mr: Patterson got a clean 
bill from Justice Alter and departed for 
Omaha on the 7 :05 train this moming. 
One .. peculiar thing about the affair, 
that 'Patterson did not tell the DEMO' 
CRAT, was why he drove' W. O. Gum· 
b1e's rig to Wakefield in the early hour>! 
of Tuesday, having "Red" Hanyon Iro 
d'l'vn on the truin Imd brill.lO the ri&' 

"i, 

__ ... , ... ,,.. .. __ of boarding the c~ : 
going' away likel!n honor

the to~n. . GQing to thede,., 
m. he hailed the DEMQCRAT, 
the street: "Say, GOldie, 

middle saloon I wBl' in; yp~ 
want, keep out of there!" Closer' 
conne~tions with D. C. disclosed that"it.1 
was e~idently not his first visit 'to' the I 

"mid4le saloon, '~ ~nd that he wBi! ,,at; 
least 110 prohibitiani~t when away from 
home.; City Attorney Berry J 8ta~s 
that Mr. Patterson cannot'again be IIr- , 
rested under charge 9f violating a city' 
otdin~nce, but the county or state ollie· 
ials may take the matter up. There ;is .: 
at lea~t one consolation, this is probab-
ly 1. W. Alter's 1ast official act as~uS- . 
ic.e of the peace, as he was .sill/ply , 
drowned like a rat by the voters at the 
last city election. 

It appears that Mr. Patterson phoned . 
to Dr. Wightman, chairman of ,the ' 
board of health, for permission to get : 
away. Dr. Wightman told him ithe ,: 
quarantine was still in force and that I 
he could not leave, and also that Miss , 
Patterson was not yet out of danger. 
Dr. Wightman was highly incensed 
when he learned that Patterson had 
taken French leave. The' family are 
being generally condemned and little 
pitied over the affair, and since it is 
only a short time since they took so 
much interest in making other people 
"toe the line of the law" the lesson is 
very well deserved. , 

At the trial last evening Dr. ;W'ight
man represented the board oC health 
and Marshal Miner affirmed the quaran
tine. Attorney A. R. Davis, who drew" 
up the complaint in the absence of the 
city attorney, had concun:ed in the 
opinion that the charge against the de· 
fendant was ample under the law. The 
DEMOCRAT is further informed that 
Mr. Patterson remain.ed at the resi
dence of Mr. Alter for the night, but 
this is merely h~resay. He was refused 
accommodations at the Boyd hotel. 
Whether anything further will be done 
in this case is not yet determined, but 
it is a safe wager that Jlll similar cases 
will be prosecuted. 

Mrs. Wm. Finnerty is repOrted weak
er today, or no change for the be1;j;er. 

F. A. Berry went to Sioux City this 
afternoon. 

Hans Hanson is up from Pender to
day. 

The request for old cannon and shells 
by Casey post has been granted by Gen, 
Crozier, chief of ordnrnce, the trophies 
to be used by the post for ornamental 
purposes, 

One Wayne man says temperance pea. 
I>le kept the wires hot yesterday telling 
Justise Alter what to do, 

Aug SuckerstotT of Bloomfield is 
gOing home today from Norfolk 
where llis wife was recently confined 
in the insane asylum. He reports hel' 
DO betttH' ana not havi'lj.( spolit!n hard
ly a word since taken there. 

Atty. Wilbur is in Wakefield t~$ 
afternoon. 

Lee Buroker is in Emerson today. 

Elmer E. Thomas has filed remons· 
trances agains all the Norfolk saloon
keepers, so he may not' have time to 
get in at Wayne this spring. 

Robt. Utter of Norfolk. will help .in· 
voice the C. A. Berry stock. 

Kennedy-'s 
Laxative 

Cough'Syrup , 
Rcl!ev.1 Co1da by workIlli therri ~.t 

of the Iystem throurh a CQploul ,~. 
hulthy actio. of th9 boweb. " 

Relieve. couehl by cleans!"i. th~ 
mucoWJ membranes of the throat. *~t 
and bron<:hlal tub ... 

"Aa pleuant to die. taIte 
aaHepleScaer" 

Children ,Like ~:II'I 
ftr BACKACHE-WEAK ~mn TI) 

.WItt'a ..... ~ PWa-krI aMI ... 
, " , I I 

J. T. LEAHY, Wayne, N~b . 
I 
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